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Homecoming draws DaV'/gs of past
Hotels, motels turning away
people for weekend lodging
By Omonpee O. Whitfield
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Staff Photo by Mark Busch

_hri s Wallace. a freshman in eng i neering
'ro m Ft. Wayne. Ind .. paints some wooden

buildings lor the Theta Xi homecomi ng float
Th ursday morning on Greek Row.
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c a m hi g h sa larie s could ~pd l fiscal
d,sa.<h.'1" for the <laiC . said the prc<idcnt of the

SIt.:C Facull, Scm,e.
T he t:arl~' retiremcnt in centlvc plan
DrUpOSaI \\oukl aIlow University employee.;;;
to add (he years to their age and scrvicl."
records , thereby allowing them 10 re ti re
c.art~ . 1l1CSC five years of l.TCdiI are g iver. for

u! •• ( 1 .Uld ;1 h.. 11 \C:lI'.

Donald Palgc . prcMde nt of Ihe S ILC
Facuh y Sen.He. said the earl y retirement
in cent lvc plan wi ll \"'Ie lou gh fi scall y for

thl'
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1bc ....'omen who live in an
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Student Center
t o sponsor contest
of history trivi ;,

-s ory on page 3
I

Gus Bode

I
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T he M, ......

Fh() I1 ~""" P;I~':: lIl1 ... Lt:"

pl,.Il" e ,II ~ p.m :li ~hf\ (II.. ~
.\ ud llonunt.
(il..· nl..'r;tI lIl .t n J ~\.· r , HI ihl' 1\\'11
.11\!\."t mOlcl, In C il ~ JI1d ;l k ...1I11
11 1~lI ll."l'llnll n ~ \\l'': ~l. ll d I..flm t! ,
h.. \ 1..' lurced thcm 10 tun, 011 ":10
\ <ll.taC\ .. \len ....
Calh\ "'W in dl!3 tl.." . !.! l'n l..'f,d
m:.m3l!C~ o f Be, t rnll ~ 01 ,\I1lt.:rl l ;1
111 Ca rho ndale. ,a id h l.." c·;nt ... \. "

HU1l1cI.:omi nc Vv c.: J.. end . Be" Inn ...
I" l'OI11P ~ \,"ICly fi ll ed . S he ... a ld :-. :'
1'01.)01 .... v.l lich C';1I1 hold from I"' p ln
f( llir pcl) pl~ _ an' c llha l ll.T IlPICd IIr
rc"-C rvcd by pcork parlll" p,IIIP ;': n
the Alumni '.Ve\.·hcnd 1.,:'11\ III .... ·
" v,,'c "e rl..· "''' hOO~l' ll up "I..'

Many victims
do not realize
AIDS Irifection

The "late ( uITem ly is nOI living up to it ·
rt'tircml"nl fund responsibilitics, hc said. TIll"
.. tatc i~ ... uppo..;cd 10 match Ihe money put imo
the re tireme nt fund by cmployees. Thc stalC
I... on I) con tributing abou l 40 percent of what
II i~ , uppo-..cd to. P(l igc '\:.lid.
'Therc'~ oOllhe h ig rc tirement hall in Ihe

see RETIREMENT, page 7

Brown to revamp
Chancellor's office

Ooor did 001 l-..o o w <tho u l the
alleged rape. il I... " no l a lOp secret IYJA..· thing."
Ed J OIlC!'I, dl rCl· tu r of
Un ivcp"i ty I-f O U !>II1 ~ .... aid he b
more cOllccrn::d '" IIh pn ' lcc ling
the vi c ti m Ihan inform ing he r
ncil!hlx"...
':-W ith all ill l..· Hknl It~l' Ih "
there I'" n !:! llI u l PII\.It~ o f 1... ... UI..
Wll h Ihe , tudl..'l11 111\ OIVl' d: ' he
... aid . "Pnl icl' arl' IIl v e~li !! .lIin {!
the ... lIual1011 :U1d \\ h'll the\'
will ing 10 rcie.l'>C \'w u uld hC Ihe

By Christiann Baxter
Administration Writer

,,,II

Th e S I U Office o f 'he C hancellor
undergo
r('Orf1nI7:lI ion in th e futu re. Ac.: llOg C han cello r James M.
Brown said TIlUNiay.
'"I' m planning on making ...ome t.:h ~Ulgc~ internally:' he ~ I d .

\ 1l"lInl.

D..:par1 UfC:-. arc not a pan o f thc rcorgani7..allon. Brown SCJid.
Re ... pon"'lhlilll~'" '" III he re.I ... . . lgncd as ;til adjustment to the
dcpanun: 0 1 Vice Chancl'lIor kr Adm inis trat io n Tom Bri ll e n.
Bruton t ou~ a pO ... ili(lll a t Ihl' St U Schoo l o f Law in laiC
Se plcmixr.
The OffICe f) f Vu.c Chancellor fo r Adm ini s trat io n wa!>
c lunlllated .md Ihe dUth... wC-.. rt'a ... ~l g ncd.
Pr'K li c:.dh C \I..· f\o n~ III the c hancel lo r o,; (,(ficc will he
,'fft:t.:II..·d b~ 1111..' t.: hJi ..gC.... exce pt fu r Ihl' audil ... larC Brown ...aid .
"Tilc wholc thing I!> l i ~c 52 Gird pll'k*up:' he ~:ltll.
T il l. " rcu fI."!'U1I7ati Cl Il " II I 110t .dTcl·1 the b uci ec t o f Ihe
I..'hallcd lo r· ... ~ornl'e at th", 111111..' .
-

see

see CHANCELLOR. page 7
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d lfc lh

lhe ..1.1f! nol 10 'Pl'l'ulall and III
pWIl'L'1 Ihl..' l"onlilil..'l1Ilalil \ of thl..'

ASSAULT. page 7
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see HOMECOMING, page 7
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Hall residents left in dark
about reported sex assault
By J ulie Autor
and Rob Neff
Soecial Assigrment Writers

will

('ro",d "huuld lurn o ul 10 , upron

Early leave could 'retire' state budget
By Christiann Baxter
t...0I'TlII'VStralJ WnteJ

Daw g ~

on Southwest Mis"Ouri Stale
O ther event '> cx pcc lt:d 10 dr,,,,
larg c lurnoul S in c lud e I Ill:
homecolllln!! par.tde illld thc 10lh
An nu a l Mi s ~ Eholl l· ...... p:.tgl..· .1I11.
bot h of '" hic h oct' lir SalUrd•.I\ 11l1..'
par-lde hc g.m ... 31 l):
,1.111. ;m Ihl.."
\,".1 ... 1 Side tlf \ 1l' >\nJrl" \\ ")!;u llu m .

Primus and others
to bring noisy tou r
to SIUC Arena
- Story on page I'

II
I

I

Opinion
- See page .j
Classified

-See page 15
Comics
-See page 17
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a.Partly Sunny
High 70s

FocusSexual
assault

~

.. A substanlial proportion of
pencns iDfeckod with mv ba>e " ~ IIId _
R>Oeived oervices
at publicly-fwxled counseling and
"';"g
\be COC said.
Carl CampbclI of\be COC's Center
for Prevention Services. said 'the

ClIdm_··

agency

is

recommending

an

upansioo oflUV teSting. " We know
there are a tot of people who are
unaware they are infected," It is
important thai they be te>"ted. he said.
because "now there is somedling
can do (to prolong life."

._

AIDS. page 7

,

""

-Stone5 un page 5
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:

Undefeated Oa wgs
to hunt down Bears
for homecoming
-Story on page 20

OClohcr4.1 'l'11

S ports
Dawgs prep for Mardi Gras mat~hup
D,II" I ~'lJlI. 1f1

Suulhl'rn lilinnk t m\ (,I'ih a l ( arhunda le--

•

By Todd Eschman

S~tluki head ('o:Jc h B , h Smith ,\.lId
SOUlhwest Missou ri has about the same kind

Sports Wriler

of tcam it had 1"'''1 year.
TIle football Saiukis may face lheir biggest
c ha ll enge of th e season Saturday again~t
defe nding Galeway Con fere nce champ ions
Southwest Missouri State.
o. 19 S M S U is co m ing o ff a
d isa ppoi lllill g tie against Nonh Texas last
Saturday ;md is " mad as heck". The B ear~
will try to gel hack on the winning Ir.IC" and
.. poi l lh~ Salu kis 70th h Oll1 ccom ing-a~ wcll
a~ Iheir 5-0 record
11 I :JO 1'.111 . Salurday in
M .... i\ndrcw Stadium.

"They have the best defcll'\C in th\! league.
They arc the fas test learn that we will sec a ll
year," Smit h said . "They afC a vcry. vcry.
vc ry good footballl c3m.··
llu.~ Bears have st:.tncd the "Ca."on wi th a 2\ - 1 record . The ir onlv loss l'ami: in the fin.t
wed . of the '1eason a~;tin'l the Univcr:-.il v n f

Tuls;! 34-13. Last wc'Ck SOlll h\\ CM Mi:..:..ouri
opc'ncd a 2 1-3 lead ove r Nonh T CX;I .. , hUllhl'
dcfl'l1S4.' 1i:1I apan and the Beal' had '0 ",cn lr
lor a tic.

TIle No .. 5 Dawgs an: facing a 11:.1110nal1)r.lIlkcd conference ri val for the th ird Wlor!... in
a ro w. slue alreadv ha:. beaten Non hem
Iowa and Illi nois Staie. and it ha.... caught the
anemion of SMSU head co<t(.'h Jesse Br.mch .
" I fccl like wc are Ih (' o\l,.' rwhel m in g
underdog," BrJnch s:.lid. "(S lUe) has hemen
two rc'l ll v stron1! confercl"{'e IC'I111S. Northern
Iowa i~ .; (('am Ihat em Il'alh burv \'ou. but
Sout hern SI Ud. \\ ilh thl'm ;'lI1d be.it Ihern.
lIIinoi .. Siale i .. ;1 .. trolll! Il';lIn 100. Th("" han'
dOlll' e \'l'r~ Ihing Ihal 1111..·~ Ill'l'(kd In do and

1IoI_.......... 1ost 24-22

See HOMECOMING. page 19

to WasIIm IIInoIs last year.

r=.:ta abcU SIJC
homIcui.6... ......

·TIIa ..... a.n ... . . .

... .In
.........-.M
o.g.' - . . In ' -

1821. when SIU IIecI

• The

- - . ...... 18-.&2.
<6IUC Is ...... In lis last four

Spikers near end
of tournarnent trail
\ \ IIh ,11\: (j" k· \\.I\ ( IInk'rl.'IKC
..e.I"PII o nh 1\\0 \\~~I-.. .. a\\. :I\. Ih\'
Sit (' \ Olll:\ h'llI I~am "i ll I.ii..~ an
~_lJ n.'I,: md 1~\ I t~ la~1 n.:£.uktr ~a"on
loumanl('IlII)i 1991. .
rill' .. pi"cr.. \\ iii f:RT r\ r"an~a ..
tale. ( lnh L',-.., il\ of Tcnnc .. scc a nd
1\'11. IX TI.·\a, T('ch illthc A rkans:.l~
Stalc 111\'lIallo n a l lod ,IV and
S:lIurd:t\ .
.
lie:.! " coadl SOI1\ " Locke said
Ihe l'lImpctition \\ill'Ix' a bil harder
111 Ihi, toume) .
" 111C cOI11JX'li tion will be j U ~l ~L'
lOugh a~ \\~ ha\c h~cn .. c~i n g."
LIII:ke said "We are guing 10 p la ~
1l.lllona.l h r.U1l-..cd leanK and wc'/I
ha\..: Ie 'pIOlY be tt er th.1Il ever to
\\IIl . "

T,,' \ :I" Tech. IO ·~. will be th('
fir ... , 1990 7'JCAA Tourname nt
ltua lifie r 10 play th~ Sa lu ki s Ihis
"'·....on.
Ark .tIlsj~ St:IIC. \\ ho clailllL-d the
IlJlX) Amerit an SOUl h C()n ferc nc~
title '.\ ith a 39-8 111 ar~. returns three
"Hu ten.. 1111:~ Lady Ind i'llls· record

Neil Emberton, Mike Danner, Garth Akal and Vaughan Harry of the men's cross country
team take laps around McAndrew Stadium. The team is preparing for its t:i,jgest event
of the season, the Saluki Invitational at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Cross country teams invite foes to try luck
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

The SI UC me n 's and wome n 's {' ross coun lry
tea ms wi ll compe te in ,hci r bi ggest meet o f the
regular !':cason :hi s wcrkend as 16 teams clash at the

Saluk i Inv itational.

Ten t ~ams wi ll clash in Ihe "'o lllcn ' ~ divi~ l o n and
six ..,.,ill ball ic for the men 's title al 10 .1.111 . S:uurda"
on SI Ue 's ho me course.
.
Sa luki womcn 's cross .... o unl ("v (.·o:'ll'h Do n DeNoon ...aid hi s team w ill be in IUP foml I hi~ weekend
and pu t o n an exci ting !-i hm\ for thc hOllll..' l'l'O\\'<I,
"We're in good shape :' hI.' ,aid . "Everyone i ...
hea lthy ;lOd we're looking fnr\\ard IOl'onr inuing the
success we enjoyed ill our l a~1 I1IL'C I."
M e l1 'o; coac h Bill Corncll .. :.tid hi .. lealll is

part icul arly excitt:d aboul the pro" Pl'CI of fKin g
Missouri Vallt:\' Confe rc ll c~ fa\'oritL' Illinoi:-. ~ t : llr .
In a preseason ('o:ll'hc~ lX,1I the Rl'dhirds l.'d~Clt the
Salukis fo r the lin.t plal'L' r.Ull... ing.
"Last year we wert." ;Jhl!..- 10 edgt: IS ll h~ I\\ u
points al Iht' Saluk i Invil:lliu nal." h(' !'laid. " OUI thl'~
di dn' t field ali of thl.' ir lOp runner" . Tlli .. 11111(,' Ihl'
\\'hok le;lIll \\ill be Iherr ..o \\'c' lI 1!CI a I.!llod idea 01
\\h:1I \\c ' lI he up ag;lin~1 :lI lhe M\'C dial11pllll1~hip
mcet."
ISU 111\'n', cO:ldl Juhn Cuu!.! hl an .. aid hi .. I\.·;I/ n
h:h waited tn fa(.·I..' Ill\.' Saiu"i , h~'ad-Io-hc:ld .
"I Ihin'" IIII~ is ~oi ll !,! 10 b... a lough IllL'('I : ' ill' ":lIti .
"S till \\L' ICK\" forw:ml lO faL"il1\! SIL'. \\'l' "' 111)\\ Ih;1I
o llr 11.' ;1 111 " \\ t:rl' P l l· " I.'d rlr .. 1 alld 'l· . . ond In
see INVITE, page 18

TO RONTO I UP I ) The
I"uronln Bluc J:I\' .. lil...~ It) thin"
Ihl' At I~:I"I lor Ihl' third
li llll.· III 'I.' \ L'II ~ ~.. r-. I' l11L'rd~ a .. I\.'P
11111h(' !"t1.ld 1I1\\:lrd Ilh.'ir fil"ol World
Challlphlll .. hlp.
111l' BtUL' J;I\ '. \\ lip dllldll'd till'
d l\l .. inn \'l'dn~'",b\ ..I!'(" II-~ 111.-\1.
l· ll:l I11pil\ll .. hip ""'n~', hl.·;tdi llg 1111( \
IlIl'lf ba ll k ;1£.,1111 .. 1 11ll' AL \\'c .. t
\\ 1IIIlt li g

d l.lI11p"lIl
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1"\', 11 1\.

\t·l·I\ldUl£. Itl 111;111\ nil

Iltl' d uh.

'il\lh lll~ Il':" Ih.1I1 .1·\ I\':a)r~ IlIlh~'

Wur ld Seril'" \\ III lx' JU.. I

;1I1C'iha

"111.11 ' .. Ih~ ultll11.lh.' ~\l:II.'· Blu~'
J:I\ .. \'l alla~L'r ( Ihl G: I.. (l 11l ",lid .
.. 1\ l' lx'l'll

\ t::u.... and

~\\l l h Ihl"

It',

tx'L'1l

1'\I,.·r I II
]UI \\\.:\1

1.· lllh

"c~ ":1Il1. " W" k,,:pl \\ inll lllg ;lIltl
~~a r . ,md I I...q11 ,;!~ ing
II I,n't L'nou!.!h it.... 1 III !.!\·t Illlt l t11l.·

!.!n.·~ll

pl .I~ l\lh. \\ \.~ linn', \ \.1111 11\ 1":.1\\' II
Illl'rl'.
1'111 .. IIr~,IIlIl,111I111 ,I" J \\ hllk'
h.I" ~L'n m\~l\ Ill!.! 111\\:11"(,1.\111.' !.!\Ial
\ \ l' l'(lu ld h.1\ I.'~ \\ 1111 I hI.' pl'11n.1II1
\\ I1 IHl UI .. Olll\.· III 'hl' pl. l ~l· r .. \\l'
.!l"l~ulrl·d I:I!I.'
'\.' ""·;,,.111. hUI "I.'

tt\ h;l\l.· lil"l nn~ ."
Plldler .. JIl11111\ ~K I..'\ ;1Ilt! TII1I1
Iknl...l.:. 1'.\ 0 uf rj\'l' .Ki l \l' pla~I.'r ..
rl.· m:li nin !.! frtlm I"nllllllll · .. f,r" ,
l ll\ 1"-;l ll1:,1 ~d1:1l11pllm 1~'a ll1 III jl)~:'.

!wed Ihn..\.·

:I~ I ':l'll

.lI ld thl' World

iikL'

", 'l.·lllh,1I

\\:1\ ,III "l·.I"1111

Il1n:..: .

~tI\

II' '\:11

Ih\'

ri lE , 'I' IKE RS' IH I \ 1) ,
ha!'l 1,,'('11 UT'-.Ul\ h l,m n ,h i'" .......
hul II 11 I"" 1. rx·l.~lI""'· 11

.l

•

I.n·

In.·in·'
"'Ii ~~ffercd IlInc . '.' ' ''~'' hut
.;,ill mal1:J2(.xiIO '-4." -.on}!.' n.'l(,nJ,
n l e S~lrUJ... I" ,,:;tpturcd 1lK.·U I"j"
twO roa d \\ HI" h~ d:lHlllng thl'
Miami of OhIO T"um:II1'c nt 11111.
and hrnu!.! h l fh".' ir numPl"
Iuumey \\ In .. hl thfl't'
TIll' Ifun! \\'111 -.(,".1 nl..'\\ "U.I
record for lourfl am:.!n1 11IJa: .. III

~

.. inglC' ~i.LWI1 . S:UC pOSb a perkli
6-0 al home in Da"tcs G \m na..... lum.
w herl' Ihe) won th\! ·So ul h~rn
C l a.~s i l· and the Saluki Irwitallonal.

SENIOR OUT SIDE HITTER
Lo ri Simp,on lead s th c ,piker ..
see SPtKERS. page 19

Ey Norma Wilke
Sports W riler

The S'-llul...i softhall le .11ll wan ls

tn lini...h the fall ex hibition sca.'>On
1\11 ~I pO~ill vc nntL'. cOi.lc h Ka y

Bn:dl lel .. haut.'r ,-aid.
Thl' Il';I111 \\ III pla y a
Jl\uhldll'alkr a!.!.lIn"l Suulhc.·a s t
~\'h, .. nun SI.III.· \\~hp placl'd ...ccond
in Ih\: Salul...t In\ 11 ,111011:11 la~1
\\l'~h'nd ;In d 10 .. 1 nnl\ 10 IhL'
S;du" is X- I.
.
Brl.·l·IIIa:l .. haucr .. alll SEM O I"
a "Iron~ hlllllh! 'Ind

:11\\;1\ ..

ddl'l1~i\l,' 1~.III1 .
" Sntllh~,l"l

~

~

~ooJ

ha, ..

hall duh:'

" W L"II i l:t\L' I'l h~ 1111
l are!cl :H1c1 h~ .. harp It) 1.·11111L' I'ut nn
top. Suullw.l... t \ .... hllrt nn pilc hing

.. h..: ':Ii ll.

OIlL'

o f th..: pbycr.. 1"

inj u rcd
a nd
a n o ther
h as
pneumon ia. It anything wc have a
heallhier pitching slafT."
lllc Salukis will usc aggressivc
b&c running and II)' 10 score in the
fin;t inning. Brcchlclsbaucr said.
" We have 10 go after them right
away:' s he said. "Our learn ~ to
make th in g.s happen aad ge t an
~arl y lead in the game . \\le have 10
lake the game pilch by pilc h and
make the 1l10~ 1 of the te am 14 e
have."
The h lumamc nt lasl wcd.. cnd
, howt ..! that the Salu"is we n.'
bcg llln lll g to fu nc ti on m o rc a~ :1
un I!. Brec hl e ls bauc r .!taid . The
IJ III in '! and c o mmu nicat io n b
g ~ nll1 !! hcncr every game. she ~lId.

see SOFTBALL page 18

AL East champion Blue Jays hope to bring
first league, world championship to Canada

\\ i1lnin~ all

f,lI l ~d "'-I.·;1 ..nll.

-"

fo r I\)U I 'I.lnll" ,: .'
T ennl.· .. '-I.·\,· r.- llIm .... '(II' .. I.:
I",..... a ~ - : rl.,\ ,·'l,

Softball team to finish
fall season with SEMO

right 111m .

Third time may be charm:

Volleyball Noteboo~'
... ......... -

.....

i'1.i~(\I"

:"ll'r;c, ..
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OAS TO TRY RESTORING HAITI GOVERNMENT -

COUPON S MU!IT BE PRESE NTED WITH IN(OMING ORDERS

The Organi7.ation of American States called Thursday for politieal and
economic isolation of the military government in Haiti an(! said it will
send a hi gh· level delegation to th e Caribbean nati on in an effort to
~;=:;==~=~~=:. persuade the junta to reslOre democracy. OAS Secretary·General Joao
Baena wi ll head a nine·member delegation under the terms of a resolution
WHICH WIN[ ~
passcd by theforcign miniSlCrs of 34 OAS members.
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FARM GROUP URGES FOOD AiD FOR SOVIETS -

auditions

nation

for

THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK
Oct. 7, 8, 9

KvgMr.m Says.

GO DfiWGSI

7:00 p.m. at the theater,
101 N. Washington, Carbondale
Roles lor:
5 women (3 teenagers)
5 men (1 teenager)

For information call 457-6180

ATTACKS MAR REUNIFICATION I.NNIVERSARY Police reported 15 new attaCks Thursday in a c.ontinu ing wavc of anti ·
foreigner vio lence as Germany celebraled the firsl ann iversary of i"
unificaLion wi th subdued ceremonies marked by calls for tolerance.Police
said scvcr.1i foreigners wcrc injured Thursday morn ing, including twO
Lcbancsc children. age 5 and 9. who suffered bums when a group of nco·
Nazis sct fire to a hostel in the western German IOwn of Huenxe.
A farm group urged President Bush to donate surplus food 10 help fced
the Soviet Union !.his wintcr, a step it sai~' would rebound LO the benefit of
U.S. farmers by raising market prices at horne Thursday. Mcan while. a
key House chairman pointed 10 the limiled funds available for agricultural
assistance 10 the Soviets. President Bush has said the United Stales will
provide human itarian aid if it is needed.

announces .. .

by Goodrich & Hackett

Former President Akn Garcia has been im peached as a scn3lOr·for-life by
the Chamber of Deputies for illegal ly enriching himself when he was
president of Pcru from 1985 10 1990 and may be forced to stand trial. The
95·10-57 vote late Wednesday. the first ever by the chamber 10 impeach a
fo nner prcsidenL Garcia has been CK:CUSCd of failing to justify the income
nceded 10 bu y Iwo homes that COSI a half-million dollars.

SEN. FOLEY CLOSES HOUSE BANK - House Speaker
Thomas Folcy, scckjng to quell a storm of criticism over members
bounc ing checks at the House bank, announced Thursday the bank will be
closed. Dealing with a more recent embarrassmenl. Foley also ~ave
assurnnces thaI members ..,iil have to pay delinquenl bills owed 10 the
Hou sc rcstauran t system. Foley, D-Wash ., said th ~ Ho use ctni cs
commiuec would be asked 10 look into the bounced checks mattcr.
SUPPORT GROWS FOR COURT NOMINEE - The
Scnatc opened its debatc Thursday on the nom ination of Clarence
Thomas with enough Democratic senators throwing their supfxK1 his way
to virtually assure his confinnation to the Supreme Court. As the four
days of debate began. Sen. John Danfonh, R-Mo .. Thomas's chier
sponsor. said al least 41 of the 43 Republicans - and maybe all of them
- would VOle in favor of Presidcnt Bush's nomincc.

casco( cans
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FUGITIVE IN CRIMINAL AIDS CASE HAS BABY -

A

Southern Illinois woman charged with intentionally tryi ng 10 transmil the
AIDS virus through prostitution has given birth 10 a daugh"", mo",. than
four months after walking away from a treatment center, authori ties said
Thursday. Felicia Ann Honon, 21. Alton, gave birth prcntaturcly to the 2pound girl by Caesarean section Monday night at Bethany Hospital in
Ch ica~o. hospital officials said.

12 pack bolll~

STATE APPROVES CALLER 10 SYSTEM - The Illinois
Commerce Commission Thursday approved caller ID lClcphor.c services
bUI, in a comprom ise move, ordered IUinois Bell Telephone Co. and
Centel Corp. to offer free pcr-call blocking. Illinois will t.ccorne the 19th
stale in the nation to offer caller ID, which allows custo,ner.; for a fee to
know the numbers of people calling them, officials said. Bell billed the
service as a mcans of dealing with harassing or obscene l<ilone calls.
- United Pmss International

Accw'acy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contaCt the Daily
Egyptian Aceuracy Desk a1536-33 11 , extension 233 or 228.
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Centering around trivia
Contest tests participants' knowledge of Student (',enter history
By Sarah Anderson

they had a hr:rd

General Assignment Wr ner

way

The Student Ccntcr is ~l10" "()nng
a lnvia contcst ba~ on ill\ hlStOI)'
for which the winner receives Iw O
round trip tic kets to anyw here
TrJn s Wor ld Airlines nics.
The COntest is sponsored by lhc
Student Center, Thunderbird Travel
and TWA . The winn er will be
drawn Oct. 24 in conjunction with
Second City Cornedi' NighL
Co ntcst fo rms co nta in 30
questions pertaining to the Student
Center 10 go along wi th iL' 30-ycar
anniversary celebrodtion.
PanicipaOls must answer only on
question correctly to cOler.
" We wan led to make it cas)' 10
enter, " sai d Do ug Daggett.
associate director of the Stude nt
Center. "Bul., nOt lOO easy."
Organizers of th e project said

t~)

li m~

deciding the

run the contest.

public

a r" a

S(' r vICC

wh e re

CUSlOmcrs corne In co nlac r \\ Il h

" Ori gina ll y. we were gomg to
put one questi on on 30 different
cards and then offer hin t. where

Studc llt Cenler ser\'lce ... :- Daggctl
said.
A few cxa rn plc ~ of th e Irl VIJ

IXOpic could find the answers. But

questions include:

we were afmid that it would be too
hard or discoura ge people fr om
cnl~ring." Dag.gell salll.
Quc:-.uons are li ned up on me left
s ide o f the page and lett ered
answe rs arc on the fi ght.

_ Who was the first dl f('.(; to r or"
the. StudcllI Cenler'!
_ Who IS the current di rec tor of
the SlUdent Center'!
_ ·.Vh erc was the fir st info r.
mauon \ lauon locared?

PanicipanLS must wri te the correct
answe r on the bottom of the page
along wim meir name and addrcs~ .
tcar il off and throw it in the boX.
" We fig ured people cou ld keep
the top of the form to fig ure out the
answers to the other questions if
!.hey wanted 10," D'dggCU said.
Form s arc available at 10
different locations in the Student
Center.
"They are available 3 1 most any

_ Who wa ~ th ~ archnerl of the
building?
The winner of me contCSt will be
the first ucket dntwn thai has the
COfTl'Ct answer.
During the planning St:lgcs of th,'
anniversary ce lebra tion. the
Student CeOlcr historicaJ commitlCC
approached Thunderbird Travel to
see if th ey wo uld like to
partici pate. Thunderbird Tra\'cl
donated the ti ckets.

Cadets win national ROTC award
By Teri Lynn carlock
General Assignment Writer
Capt. John Va,";n and the R TC
CI)'de L. Choate Compan;
travel to \Vashing ton, D.C .. nt'r '
week to receivc a national 3\I:ard.
Vavrin and his slue compan:.
won an Assoc iation of lhe L' . S.
Army Special Award for the ond
time in three years.
The company will be honored
Oct. 15 at the AU5A annu al
meeting ROTC seminar. The cadets
will be presented with a streamer
for their guidor.. company flag, and
5150.
Their sta), in Washington. D.C..
will last six days. During their uip,
the)' wi ll visit Rep. Glenn Poshard.

'.,i.

Staying in the lines
Ronn ie Jackson of Colp , a physical plant painter,
repaints the lines of the crosswalk next to the physical
plant Thursday afternoon .

D·Cancrville, and attend an ROTC
luncheon with cadeLS from around
the ct}unlI\·.
.~~:; ':. .;~et ~ al~() ·... J!I iT'ce ' th~
:";.a.:,~ ; . . : ::"~ :...-;r.: <:: Ul<~ Chlcf ("i
~.~-: '. : .:'..1.,: ~ :" ::.. . .:P-lOii a..1': .....
.:::~:. : :,,(J-:C :,ei':'..:"..c::: .
7:-.-!" :: · :r~m bo:: j en '.... .. r: rr_t- c:. 1. :.
...~~ C".~ ,) 1 "'[··...0;,

(l )

edicr ALS .....

::prh . . 2t1 on!l
<:aid ';.mmnc
the <s." <:.rd ux>k him b~ surpnsc. ~
'When I gOl the phone call I was
lota lly shocked because we were
co mpeting
against
ROTC
compa ni es from all over the
country:' Va\'rin S.'lid.
The company was chosen fOI the
award based on thei r ~ uppc n 0 1 the
rcs i:' elll s o f t he Ve lefa""

.: om p'::flIC ~ to ~u h rTil
for !tIC a·.l.W'd. \ a\Tln

AdminisLr3lion ~1 cdl ca l Center 10
Mario n. The C<ide h pro\' lde (jn~
mcdlcaJ I:;er. l:":" the rc.",dcnll\ of the
C(' nter mltht nU"j.
"Tn t i,~:.: . cn ;,c \~ o r k at the
:-". ~ ;: . :.,;.. 15 ix:. . ::!U'Ie 11 gl\'cs cadets
.;:-.. ;: ;:: OTt UnIlY '0 talk with th e
··e~ r.;.n.~ <:.nd he.:u- the pcmuve and
nC L3 U\C Sides of comb. .u." Vavrin

'-l,d.

Thc cadets \·I C'.i 1l the center at
Iras l tWice a month. T h c~
paniclpmc III various ceremoni es.
fundrai sers. play bln~ o wi th the
res ident s and ea t dinner 3t the
center.
" \Vr.r kIIH~ wit h the r(' " dem ,
gl\c s li S <'H1 :.tpp" c~ lal1 (} 1l ('t Ihl.'
p",'onk "hf)

counu;.

h ~\'('

<;;'C f\'l.'l\ Pur

III \\ ~u ," \·~\'.. nn

.....11\\

Celebrate

WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY
at
Shryock, October 6, 1991 at 11:00 a.m.

An ecumenical service celebrating Christian unity
in the midst of cultural diversity
H igh l i g.h t~: Ma !'~

r hnir. Shllf;lr, Africa n Drum s, Brass a nd O rgan , Maori
Lord ', Prayer, Tortilla Communion

Audrey Chapman, M. Di v. , Ph, D.

SI'EA"ER:

Ame rican i\ssociario n fnr the
Adv(lnccmcI1r of c i cnc~

\\/;tshingtnn, D.C.

"CC'ming to th e Lord's Supp,'r in
the Global Chu rch. "

THIS MONDAY NIGHT!
OCTOBER 7, 7:30 p.m.

A·' Self Storage
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529·4200
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Tickets
Available At:
Country Fair
Student Center
Disc Jockey Records
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office
CHECK EACH LaC AnON FOR EXACT nME OF SALES

CHARGE BY PHONE
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S I U Aren a
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1100 N. Illinois Ave.
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• In-House Managemenl
• 24 Hour SeCurll y Camma System
• Computeri7. ed Gilt£' A rcr.~~
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FREE!
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Stone House needs
practical, public use
WHEN THE MFOICAL schvol treats ailments, such as
kidney stones or gall stones, the logical place to do it is Stone
House, of course,
The queslion of whether or not SIU needs a chancellor has
been under scrutiny by the faculty and students since the
resignation of Chancdlor Lawrence Penil. But what to do
with the Stone House seems to be absent from everyone 's
minds except these of the Board of Trustees and the acting
chancellor.
St o ne Ho us e has traditiona ll y been the home of the
president of SlUe. Pettit was the first chancellor to live in il.
It also has been used for entertaining visiting dignitaries and
other g uests of the University. Since Acting Chancellor James
Brown came on board and decided he would not live in the
house, the question of what to do with it was raised.
SOME OF THESE propositions may seem far fetched and
maybe they are, but that just points out how important it is for
the house to be put to good use.
Many ideas have been discussed for the ) se of the house,
but Brown said the house probably would not be available for
public use . But why not1 The University could install a
bakery and make "stone-ground" bread.
Or maybe the house could be used for a facto ry that makes
'"stone-washed'" jeans.
It seems if the house was previously used for entertaining
and provided accommodations for guests, then why not make
a bt:d and breakfast inn out of it? The revenue generated just
might help pay two chancellors' salaries.
OR WHY NOT LET the students of SIUC have a crack at
it. St o ne Ho use wo uld be a great place to hou se the
Ha lloween bas h tha t SIUC wants to prevent. No more
students tearing up the Strip and going on wild rampages.
If the Salukis keep winning, SIUC could put the coach in
there to live. After all, Bob Smith is responsible for b.inging
some spirit ba~k to the school.
But on a more serious note, why should the Univer, ity
provide a $ 1 million house for the president or chancellor,
especially with the kind of salary they gel. And why should
the ho use be used for entertaining only "special" University
guests?
Since the house already is built and the money already
spent, why not make something practical and worthwhile out
of it, such as a museum.
SIUC COULD MOVE the University Museum to Stone
House freeing up the space in Faner for classrooms, or simply
make a hi storical museum out of Stone Hou se and leave
University Museum alone.
'the historical museum could include the history of the
University and artifacts from the University and surrounding
area. Not only would this add cultural enrichment to the area,
but could generate additional revenue for the upkeep of the
museum and the University.
If University officials do not like that idea, how about
letting RSOs use it for their organizations' functions.
TIle Board of Trustees, President John Guyon and Brown,
need to sit up and take notice of the valuable potential Stone
House has and allow it to be used for the good of the public and
SIUC students rather than the elite parties it is used for now.

Quotable Quotes
"In my nexl life I wanl 10 be Ted Koppel ."- Phil Donahue said when
asked whether he would like 10 deal with more serious topics.
"OK, bul I gel his (Phil Dooahue's) hair !he next lime around."- Ted
Koppel responding to Donahue's answer.

Commentary

Presidential poot potential
Voters should rate Democratic candidates by flair with hair
TIle very moment that Sen. Bob

Kcrrey declared hi s candidacy. he

became the fa vorite among
Democrats to win the nomination.
ThaI 's beeause he has !he pooficsl
haiT.
Most political pundits ignore the
Paa fy Hair Factor. or don '(
understand it although ii 's simple
enough. Libera l Democrats prefer
poofy hair.
And because the more liberal

Democrats dominate their party's
selection process. the candidate
with the poofiesl hair usuaJly gelS

Mike

Boyko
'llibune M.edia Services

the nomination.

Thi s paafy hair tradition goes
bac k to 1960. wh e n John F.
Kennedy was elecled and brought
the illusion of dashing. ),I1uthful
"yle 10 the While House. Like all
K e nned y male s. hi s thi c k hair
swooped and swirled and poofed.

sideburns become as lush as he
could without impairing his
hearing.
Then in 1976. an unknown
peanUI fanner nanned Jimmy Caner
was nominated and elected. Why?
Becau s e he had a hairdo th at
outpoofed his Democratic :' ivals
and his Republican opponc;nt.
Gerald Fon!, who had a head like
.'5 caliberslug.
Caner was from Plains. Ga .• a
rustic community where anything
with a thatch of hair like his would
nonnally have been ShOl, skinned
and served for dinner.
The most recent Democratic
poof-Jo b belonged 10 Mi c hael
Dukakis. whose sly list must have
pored over ~ Kennedy family
album for every swoop and swirl.
The problem was that a blow
dryer can do only so much. When
Dukakis opened his mouth, he still
sounded like an office furniture
salesman.

UNTIL KENNEDY, presidents
of both parties fa vored the fatherl y
wet look . Or. a s with Ike. the
grandfatherly bald look.
Hoping to cas h in o n th e
Kennedy popularilY. Democrats al
all levels ran out and bought blow
dryers and began goi ng 10 hair
styli sts named Ange lo instead of
barbers named Fred. Even some
Chicago politic ians loo ked like
pol-bellied Bealles.
Someone sh tuld have pointed
out Ihi s Iren d 10 Lyndon B.
John son . Although he crealed a
wallet-busting number of social
programs. liberals never really
liked him.
They say that il was because he
NOW WE HAVE Ihe currenl
expanded the Vietnam War, bul I
SUSpeCI Ihal part of their dislike field of Democrals. A s I said .
stemmed from his slicked-back Kerrey has by far !he poofoest hair,
with aboul a 33 percenl forehead
19505 haircul.
They also were spilefullo Hubert swirl and maybe 15 percenl ear
Humphrey, despile his being a coverage.
He ' s followed by Douglas
devoul liberal. No doubt il was
because he looked like he gOI hi s Wilder, !he Virginia governor. No
hair cut at a Minnes ota barber question. Wilder has impress ive
poof. The trouble is, Wilder's hair
college.
BUI in 1972, Ihey flocked 10 is so white thai he comes across as
a
swarthy dandelion , or a guy with
George McGovern, who made a
val ian 1 effort to achieve a a gull nesling on his head.
Then there is Bill Clinlon. the
Kennedyesquc poofy look.
governor of Arkansas. If you have
Althou~t. balding, McGovern
used !he old Irick of parting his hair been in Arkansas, you know that
near his ear and draping !he strands the mosl fashionable hairslyle !here
acro ss the lOp of hi s head . He is slill the shove-neck , bool-camp
combined thi s wilh lelling his crewcul. (I ' m lalking aboul

Arkansas men; crewcuts arc worn
by onl y a smali percentage of the
women.)
Despite thi s cullural traditi on.
Arkansas' Clinlon is clearl y trying
to achieve Ihe Kenned y-Ca ncrDukakis poof-style.
But it d ocs n ' l see m to wo rk .
Instead. he hao;; son of a fri ghtt.." ncd
porcupine look. as if he stUCK his
finger in an eleclrical outlet. That
might appeal to Marx Brolhcrs
fans. but I'm nOI sure who else.
So al this poinl. Kerrey has the
clear edge, and !he polls will surely
showil.
Unless !he Democrats wise up.
Apparenlly they haven'l realized
thaI Ihe poof-head look, whil e
appealing 10 !he hyslerics who run
their party. doesn'l go over with the
majority of voters.
If it did. the voters wouldn ', have
elected Richard Nixon, with his sly
linJe waves.
Or Ronald Reagan, whose head
was much poofier inside than out.
OR GEORGE BUSH, who still
has his old Yale yearbook look.
The voters have shown that !hey
prefer someone who loch like he
gelS up in the morning. makes a
pan in his hair, flips some of il easl
and the rest of it wesl. In other
words. a no-nonsense noggin.
Although my sympathies lend 10
be with Democrats . except when
they lusl for taxes, I admit 10 being
suspicious when I see a poof-head
presidential candidate.
I ask myself: "He will have !he
mosl demanding job in !he world,
so how can he spare 15 minules
every morning blowing hot air at
his head?"
ThaI's almosl two hours a week.
More Ihan 100 hours a year. Or
400- plus hours during one lenn of
office. Just doing his hair.
I' m sure il didn ' l take George
Washington even half that time 10
pul on his goofy wig, and he didn'l
have to deal with Israel and the
Arabs.
So I havc somc advice for the
Democrats . When the candidates
have their primary debatc s. the
modetator should wei down their
heads, counllo three and say: "Go."
First one 10 put down Ihe comb
gelS my vole.
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Southern IIhnOls llnh('r..;it~ at Carbond-dle

Violence against women
Female safety awareness, Issues on campus

~annot

Bj' Le s li e Co lp
Sp <.'l'i al Ass ignmenl Wri t er

ampu s safc ty for women is morc of a
problem than most people arc will ing to
C
admil. said a member of the slue Women 's
Safety Week Co mmittee.
" I believe that sometimes the Univcrsilv
and community tend 10 downplay the need
for education and panicipalion for women 's
s ilfet y:' said Ann Travel s tead \,.. ho ha s
com milted three years 10 th e commi tt ee
spon so rin g safe ty awarene ss event s ne xt
week .
"(Members of the University) know there
is a probl em. but th ey a re un w ill ing 10
recognize how serious it is:" she said.
Travel s tead sa id alt ho ugh being safe
iracludes many things. o ne of the biggest
problem s fo r m any wo men is avo id ing
'\t!xual assau lt.
Statistics from the SIUC Police show four
repon s of sexual assau lt and one attempted
sex ual assault in 1990. Thro ugh September
of thi s year. two sexual assaults had been
reponed . An arre st was made fe r the first
sex ual assault but an investigation is pending
for the second. which occurred in the early
morning of Sept. 28.
"Thi s ju st mean s the seco nd ca se
reponed:' Tr..1velstead said. "'II doesn't mean
the second case of sexual assault. He got in.
OIhers can gel in. too. It isn't safe. Women
are just led to believe it's safe. TIley need to
learn there's no safe place."
According to a national study by Mary
Kos s in 1987. 15 percenl of al l college
student s repo ned al least one incidence of

Although the number of reported sexual assaults
varies from year to year, law enfcrcement officials
say there has been no recent trend, Of the two years
shown , only the University of Illinois at Champaign
experienced a decrease in the number of reported
sexual assaults. Approximately 7 percent of assaults
that occur are reported to law enforcement officials .

1984

,989

SIU

,984

1989

SIU
Edwards v.lle

1984

'989

University Of
lIIinois at
Champaign

'984

1989

Western II.
University

'984

arc

1989

Illinois
State
University

.8
rape and 12 percent reported an attemptcd
~:'C . The study also revcalcd that 86 percent
of c.:ulIegc stud, . mpes occurred ofT-c:.unpus
a nd tha i les s than 5 percent of c o ll -:g e
students repon ed the crime to the pol icc.

be ignored

c10sc 10 the victim .
Stat isti(:s we re 001 3V Oli lOlb Jc for 199 1.
ho weve r. We s ~ cI ~ aid the RA e rCl'l' iw d a
record 15 ne w viclims and :-:even slgnific:ulI
othe rs in August. Tr..I(litinnall y, hcl ween 26
PC:rt:CIlI ;md 1R pcrcl' nt of RAC \ d ients ;1fI:
SIUC rdlled . 111C" include staff as we ll as
!<oludel1b hut Illost
siudent s. she .. aid.
Li s<i Ho llahaugh . GllllpU S s;lfe t y
rl'prc-.(' nt .. ui vc at Women·... Se rv k e!<o. a1!ree" it
is important to educ at e peo pl e o f ~' ril1lc s
ag .. tinsl \\omen . Ahhough S IU is prc bahl y
aboul as ,,;tfe a!<- mOlil un ive rli i li e ~ that doc"
no t 111<: an wo me n ha ve nOl hin g to be
concerned about. ~ he said .
"'I haven'{ seen a lot of ev idcnl'c to ~ u ggl" t
1.5 1UC) i!\ not as , afe ali nlher campu s('!<o."'
Ho ll abaugh said . "Women {'an ' , lake :-oa fety
fur grana.'d . but frequentl y women do lakc
s;Jfel Y for granted.
"Problc lll !<o occ ur hy not al'kno wlcdgin g
risk. We forget so met imes Ihal we ;1ft.· ..11 ri sk.
bUI we c a n hclp sol ve the pro b lem by
protecting ourse lves.
"Now Ih4l1 this cvent (Scpt 2X nss..lU\( 1 ha:-o
occ urrcd. il rcmind s wo me n Ihat Ihi s can
h.,ppcn to thcm . Women arc prob.. tbly more
t'on!'Ciously aw.. tre of IcK:king their donn and
apanmcllI doors. Now we hav(, ... ce n wh:1I
call h;tpJX'Il ."
Lyn n Trella. Carbondale Po li{'c Dcp •.lTI .
mcnl dCICt'livc who ha nd le s Ill ost of lit e
nimin ..tl assOlu\( invcslil.!ations. ~ aid s'lfetv is
;1 Illi.ljor conce rn bOlh befo re and after :1
sexual assault .
"Most won\en dl' no t be licve the \' aTl:
going 10 survive:' she :-o;\id . " (Vicli m,, )"'('Iften
tdl me" thought he wa ~ going \ 0 kin me ."

Kris Wcs:-.cl. the Carbond"lle Rape Action
Comm ittee (·ol.1rdinator. s:tid from January
through Decemlx-r 1990, RAe hel ped 122
new vic tim ~ a nd R2 s ignifi c a nt ot he rs .
Sig ni fic~1I11 others ~\re classified as people

Time works against Surviving assault begins
victims' legal odds with confronting past
B y Le s li e Co lp
Sp c dal Ass ignmen l Writer

B)' Le s lie C ulp
Specia l Ass i g nment Wril er

M

ost victims of sexual assll -It ne\'er rcpon the crime. but those
who do step onto the scales of justice hOP!.lg thcre is enough
cvidence to balance it.
Mary Hughes, victim witness advocate fo r Jackson County. said
cvidence is crucial to prosecuting sexual assault cases because Of! .•A
Illost evidence only is avai lable immediately after the sex ual assau lt .
"Usually the cases wc get are immediately reponed (and there is
mo re ev idence):' she said . ·,It i£ definitely harder (to prosecute )
wi lhout evidcr.ce."
A nn Travelstead, a member of the Women ' s Safet y We e k
Commi ttee, said she believes women af( re luctant to repen sexual
assaults lO the police because they fear what will happen to them .
"They ceac;c to be the victi m and become the accused ." she sa id.
Lynn Trella. a detective at the Carbondale Police Dcpanment, said
she receives most reports either immediatcly after the sex ual ass.ault
or three 10 four days later.
If the repon is immediate, the vic tim goe s throug h a medica l
exam inatio n to obtain evidence of the :lss ault , said the s ix· yea r
veteran of investigations. But police may conduct an interview no
matter how much time hOls elapsed since the assault.
'"It is then that we begin to put the pieces of the pu7..zle together."
she said . "Som etime s there is e no ug h probabl e c au se to arre st
somcone inuned:<!.! ~ l y, but every case is different."
Trella said inve sti gations can takc from days to month s. If the
report comes months after the ~ '\ault, however. little invcstigating is
done because by then it is more difficult to obtain evidence. The
victim also may have decided not to complete the legal process.
A victim has three years to repon and prosecute a sexual assault .
Often, volunteers from the Rape ACfion Comminee. a Carbondale
group that suppons sexual assault victims, arc called to assi:;t the
victim through the legal process and provide emotional suppon .
Sally Albrecht , RAC legal advocate, said she uliually meets the
victim at the hospital.
" . become in volved if so meo ne c hooses the c riminal justice
process:' she said. " . don 't work for the police; I work for the victim.
BUI (the police and I) do work logether. II 's nOI my joh 10 prove whal

happened. I'm there for the viclim.
Because sexual assault is a criminal offensc. it is the job of thc
statc 's attorney to prosecutc the case.
'"State 's attol11cys arc more willing to take cases now than refore:'
Albrecht suid. "They are more sensitized to what sexual assnuh is all
about"

see JUSTICE , page 10

F

or mo re than 10 years. Sherry has tried 10 son
out her feelings - the fee lings !<ohc has fllr he r
fathcr.
What began with love as ;1 young c hild. grew inlo
co nfusion. fea r .md anger ~IS She rry lried 10 cnpe with
memories of a sexuall y abusive f.lIher.
Sherry said she has tro uble rcmemhcring the del;lib
of the abu se Ih ~1I lasted e ighl years. beginning whe n
she W"l" 10.
.. , didn'l say a 101." s.tid Ihe 24 -year- o lll S IUC
sophomore, ,tbout the way she expres"Cd her fcc lings
as an ..adolescent. "I was depressed and my parent s sent
me 10 a counselor 10 help me with Illy depressi('tn.
.. It was a shoc k when it came ou\." she said.
Virginia Hoffman. sen ior co un!<oc ling psyc ho log ist
fo r the s lu e Counseling Ce nter. said it is {'ommon for
children who havc been victi ms to block Oul memories
of sex ual abuse or not remember del..lils bcc;,a u~
the
trauma of thc situat io n.
"They shut things out : ' she said . "(TIley thin k) Icl:-o
d o damage control here. Thi s is"'1 happening. "
But the first step to recove ry is loosening the bond :-o
of denial and labe ling what happened as scxu ..ll abuse.
Hoffman said.
Sherry said she went to a counselor for about four
years 10 hclp her acccpt what happened but " never
stuck with it."
When shc came to slue in fall 1990. Sherry said
she realized she needed 10 gel help again.
... needed support." she said. "This was my first time
on my own trying to deal with it on my own. I had to
reach Oul for help,"
Hoffm an sai d o nce the memorie s begin to comc
bac k and the vic tim accepts what happened, il is
imporlant to remembe r de lai ls . Th is comcs from
countle ss hours of talking abo ut the abuse and the
feelings associated wi th il.
It is important to remember " to give themselves a
history:' she said. " h is a con linu al reg>! in ing of
ce!ltroL O nl y then can they begin to put it on the bOld
burne r.
"T h at is an awfull y ha rd thin g 10 Jo without
professional help." Hoffm;,m said . " Still the pain nevcr
goes away."

or

Shcrry said one of Ihe hardest things she has had to
deal wi lh is the reactions she gets fro m people l'hc
tells.
" I wanlcd to te ll everyone: ' shc said. "Many peopk
understood - more than I thought. It was sOlllething
big. imponant.
'" But I learned the hard way you had 10 pi ck safe
people. 1 didn 't get lhe sympathy I was looki ng for.
You have to be cautious."
Sherry sa id to cope. she voluntcers time to he lp
children al the Women's Cenler in Carbondale. a place
fo r abused women and their children.
'" try to give the kids something I never got ." :-ohc
said. " 1 give them emoti ona l support and lei the m
know it's OK to express their feelings."
Sherry said she knows she ha.'\ a lot of hard work
ahead of her before she can gel 011 with her li fe, hUI ... he
is wi lling 10 put fonh the e lTo r! .
"' I have Ihis be lief that I"Ill OK : ' she l';tid. " I 1.::111 n~
nnw."
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Bridges, Williams star in cheeky tale of bums
By Casey Hamplon

Movie Revicw

Enterta inment Wr iter

Tri-Slar Piclures ' "The Fisher
King ." • re mar kably nobl e guilty conscio us concerning his
modcrn ·day tal c of romance , real ti cs to Parry. Lucas trir·s to
c hivairy and brotherhood . i s bring together him and Lydia.
tak ing Ihe r~ron e in Carbondale the imperfect fair maiden of his
movie theaters.
dream s. In the process, an
Ja c k Lucas. pla ye d by J e ff amazing relationship evolves.
Bridges . is Manhatta n's No. I
Bridges plays the despairin g
shock-radio OJ who lives a life Lucas quite well . but it is Robin
of g la mo ur in an afflue nt, William s, two-time Academ y
incredibly hi gh-tech apart men I Award nominee, who once again
buildin g.
steals the s how in what is
Lu cas is a mazing ly sel f· probabl y hi s most profound role
cen ter ed and it seem s hi s Io date.
g rea test wo rr y. as he puts it .
Willi a ms wi ns the hea rts of
ce nter s ar oun d haired o f hi s movi egoers pOrLrayir ~ Parry as
checks.
th e insec ure . visiona ry cynic
But hi s pride soon turn s into who sees 0 New York full of evil
pi t)' after one Of his radio shows Red Kni g ht s , medieval towers
leads to tragic cO I ;~q u cn ccs.
and lillie !loolin g people.
Three yea r s l atc r , he I S
Di rec tor Te rr y Gi lliam , th e

Ameri c an member of Mont y
Python . pr" vide s fascinating
cinematography.
Full of close-ups. twisted
ca mera shots ana other bizarre
views. it seems an )' thin g out of
the ordinary is fair game. And it
works.
It is Gilliam 's ability to deviate
from tire norm that adds a sense
of uniqueness to the film and
keeps the audience captivaled.
Des pile gelli ng off to
so mewhat a s low s tart, " The
Fisher King " is a tragic. Ihough
ullimalely uplifti ng. ta lc aboul
companIOn ship and love. But in
th e process, it is truly hilarious.
Williams brings 10 the film his
natural wittiness. and along with
Amanda Plummer. wh o plays
Parry's uncoordi nated and halfwitted Jove intere s t Lydia .
provide s some of th e mo st

11.IlO~.MlIIMl.~

_' ~~lTAL

hysterical scenes in the movie.
Moviegoers will be left rolling in

lh e aisles rrom laughter while
struggling to keep back team in one
of !he finest movies to be rolkd out
of Hollywood in quite some time.
"The FISher King" is Rated R for
language and nudity and currently
is playi~g at AMC Universily
Place 8 Theatres.

,
.

(ltV
SL~I<ERS

Frl. & Sal 7:OO,JI:30
SUn.• Thur. 7:00
SAT & SUN. MAnNEES 2:00

povcrty·stritkcn and has rcsoncd

to readi ng tabloi ds and dri nk ing

Ja c k Da ni e ls-until he meets

Parry.
A fo r mer professo r of
med ie va l hi sto ry, Parry, play ed
b)· itob in Willi ams . is a s treet
bum who ha s co nj ured ur 3
second id enti ty to isolate himself
from a Lragic event in h i ~ past.
Parry now beli eves he i ~ a
kn ig ht on a q uest for th e ~ o l )'
Grail in New York City and afl ~r
s3 \' in g L ucas' l ife o ne n ig~t .
as ks his ass is tance in retl ieving

SPCFtln'apt'OI'!t\c, ...

Pink Floyd

1~~'-'-

it.

********

: Egyptian Drire·ln:
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Co Allpo.T

Friday. Satt.:l"day • Sunday

Ga le opens 6 :30
First S ho ....... 7: 30

lRl

l.Point Break
?orrick SWlJfle

2.Hot Shots

1PG-13)

Charlie Sheen

{tl1lA~~:

Tonig)u & Saru rday, Ocr. 5
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Srudem Ccmer Audirorium
Admission $1.00

Parry needs love. Ja ck needs
ho pe. So in a n e ffo rt to case a

Rt \48 f4e l T To
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WHO.S
FRED?

~edts~~~~!t:I~~~~.~ce~~ o~~

~re he IUld h" entire Iamlty could have fun ... but '.fln't cost 100
m~~~~~~l·&.~~ma::~~
~mol dubs were for members only.

The StrIp dkln't ~ counny
music (rul counny mustc. the kJnd you can cIoS to), and I, you're a
drtnklng man the motel IO<"'lS.. became 100 e>q>eru;Ive. The only
soIutton for Fred was to bullahts own~ . where ~un\:"ld okt

~ur.J~o~=-un~~~:rbullt I~"'r!m ~ I~~

p_.

became a part of the cultural tradition of Southern Wino".
U you enjoy Southem illinois, CiIant CIty

NOW SHOWING!
Don Johnson Melanie Griffith
"A MASTERPIECE." -::.::

.
~

' EARADISE~

Dally 4:45 7:15 9:45 SAT. & SUN. MATlNEE 2:00

p

the Pomona Gene,.. Store, UtIle Cirauy Lake
...d MA 1IaIes.••
t1iIS SiIiiIRLIYi 1he GOItioas
NextSatarday. Oct. 11: KadJac
To /lJ!:seIve. WJle GIll 549--8221

q~.
The '50s Rock-n-Roll Musical
U

Dilly
. 4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT. & SUN.

music, book, and Iyric:s by
JIM JACOBS and WAIIREN CASEY
dirKIod and choroogrophod by Lori Merrill-finl

.

$70 •'

Non-~&

MATINEE

2:15

emember when your English teacher WillS the bane of
your existence!
Remember the high school hop, his class ring, your
poodle skirt!
GREASE. the 'SOs Rod-n-RoIl musiQ11 tllkes us back
to simple: days anet I1IiIIkes them even more colorful
anet livetJ ! ....n we ~ them!

OCTOBER 4,5,11, & 12 at 8 p.m.
OCTOBER 13 at 2 p.m.

To""""'" ..... titIIn:-.« ......

=-p.IIL)

a
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SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY

. ...... -........., .. . ... .. ... .... . .

AT CARBONDALE

I

DEAD
AGAIN

MlOfAEL J. FOX

DOC ~
HOLLYWOOD
many

times can

die for love?
~

4~7~9:15

SAT.1l SUN. MAD&2:15

FREIIY'I

lEAl

, . filii. ...ruu
~·l"f.a;ot' . ~

Cl<: tober~.
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Gates denies 'selective amnesia
WASHINGTON (UP I) Roben Gales. nomin ated La head
the C I A , de l ivered a reb utta l

T hu rsday agains t charges he
slanlcd the agency's intelli gence
reports to conform with political
aims and denied having "selective
am nesia " regarding key evcnl s

during his CIA tenure.

Gates sough t

10

resuscitate a

nomina ti on

d am<.l gcd

J

by

agen cy 's Intelli ge nce rc po n s to

allegat ions launched against him
by some fonner CIA colleag ues
and the nominee's lack of memory

support artificiall y the Rcagal:
adminis lr3ti ca's hard- line policy
against the Soviet Union.

abo ut hi s ow n co nve rsations
relating to l1iC Iran-Contra scandal.
Ga les meticu lously addressed
and sought to refule 20 separa te

deputy nationa l secu rity adv iser.
was nominated for the same post
in 1987 but withdrew amid

a1 lega"Qns that he, as a senior CIA
official in the 198Os, skewed th e

suspicions about his Iran-Co ntra
involvement.

src Films p rC'scnI S...

The Best Picture Series
To cd ebrate the Studen: Cenler's 30th Anni versary,

One movie from each of the lasl lhree decades wifl be shown.

The 70s

Ga tes. now a White House

AIDS, from Page 1 - - - - The estimate of HIV tests in the
U.S. since 1985, when reliab le
blood les ts for th e vi ru s fi rst
txx:amc aVaIlable, was Included In
a report on lCSting and counseling
in 1990 at 65 HI V-preven tion
programs in health departments of
50 ,tates, the District of Colum bia,
six cities and eight territories.
The ci ties arc Chicago, HOlL"ilOn,

Los Angeles, No... York Ci ty,
Philadelphia an( Sa n Francisco.
The lcn itancs Included American
Samoa , Federated S ia les o f
Mic rones ia , G uam, Mars ha ll
Islands, Northern Mariana Islands,
Palau, Pueno Rico and the Virgin
Islands.
Last yea r th e 65 prog rams
performed 1,366.537 tests for the

AIDS vi ru s and 51,1 70 o r 3.7
percent were positive. Six ty-one

percent of the tests and 64 percent
of th e positive results were were

reponed al clinics for sex uall y
tra nsmitted di seases and si tes
devoted exclusively to H1V testing
and counseling.
Blacks, whites and Hi spanics
accounted for 4 1 pe rc cnt. 35
perccnt and J8 percent respt."Ctivcly
of total positi ve tests. th e CDC
sa id . Males acco unt ed for 5 1.9
perc ent o f th e tes ts and 77.6
percent of the posiLi ve resul ts.
A total of 536.455 people who
rcroned they were h c t ~ r os cx u al
were teSled and 10,0 I r, o r 1.9
percent . we re HIV pos iti vc.
Another 105 ,936 hetow sex ual

injecLing drug users were tcsted and
11 ,296 o r 10.7 percent were
positive.
The largest percent ag e o f
posi ti ve tests, 19.5 percent. was
recorded for homosexual-biscx ua1
male injecting drug users.
The study showed that about 28
percent of those who t.ested positive
for the AlDS virus failed to return
to learn the resul ts of thci: t.est ruld
10 receivc counseling on th e tes t
results.
The CDC said it is trying to
determine the most effccti ve way
of insurin g th at those who lest
positi ve btu do not return for thei r
test results will be noLiJicd of Lheir
stalUS.

HOMECOMING, from Page 1 - began sendin g people to the Best
Inn s in Marion . Padu cah and
IAount Vernon." Wind gate said.
Holiday Inn Reserva tions Clerk
Bobby Bennen said the Holiday
Inn . whi ch ba s 116 roo ms of
various sizes . also is fi lled with
rooms rescrved well in advance.
" We had people to call and make
rescl val ions at leas t six months in
advance for this wcC'.kcnd," Bennett
said.
Angie Kiehna. aCLing manager of
Travelodge of Carbondale, said all
60 of the hotel's regularly rented
roo ms \' . • L: reserved , and
reservations: had been made at least

four months in advance.
Small er Ca rb ond a le ho tels
incl ud e Best Motor Lodge, Best
Way Inn and Heritage Hotel. The
ge nr i al manage rs of each of the
hotds said there are sti ll vacancics
at each establishment.
Trish Richie, exec uti ve di rector
of tltc Carbondale Convention and
Tourism Bureau. said the average
Carbonda le touri st who Slay\:;
overni ght. spends approx imat.ely
SI l l . She said gucslS who do nOt
stay overnight in hotels or who Stay
wi:t c~iativcs spend an avcrnge of
S5(}- ;5 per day.
Jim Prowell , direc lOr of th e

of
Carbo nda le
Cha mbe r
Comme rce . sai d Homecom in g
Weekend is beneficial to both the
hote ls and th e enlire city of
Carbondale.
He said touristS of the Univl..sity
spend a large amount of money in
the city of Carbondale each year.

Sunday, Oclober 6 & Monday, October 7
6:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Student Cen ter Auditorium
AdmisSion $1.00

LA ROMA'S

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
'*'

One 16" 1

'*'

2 Qu.-l, tlf Pepsi, , , SY,l)l)
Twtl \\eJiulll 1 1tl'1ll Pi::a"
Thin Crll'! Onh
2 Quarh t\.f ''.:p,i _ , , S1 I , 5l)

Itl'll1

Thin Cru,r Onl,

Pi::a

r.-.---------,
'IW t i.J/\ (lilt, .,/id "ifh .lIn

•

..:~

$ 1.00 off

•~ I
•

(lIIIN IOUP0 t!\

Medium Pizza

'$'2.00 off

• ~ .......,

:

•

Large or X-Large.

... --- ------- .J
I

529-1344

Good Only Oct, 4 . 6. 1991

....

SPC Conso rts Presents ...

study done by s lue showed
lhe total amount of visitors b.ooght.
in by slUe was 311.000, and tlle
lotal a mount of money SpCnl by
them was 519 mijJjon dollars, in
the nine-county region," Prowell
said.
"A

ASSAULT, from Page 1 - - - - - He said if the details of the crime
we re rel eased, undes irab le
anent ion would be drawn 10 the
vicLim.
Jones said students who leave
their doors unl ocked are dealing
with a security versus convenience

issue.
"We tell people that over and
over again," he said. "but unless
we take precautions, it can happen
on another floor."

Joroes said the probl em is not
locaIl7.cd to this campus, but SIUC
needs to get the message out 10
increase safety awareness.
Tom Caulfield, assistant director
of housing for student relations and
conduct at the University of Illinois
at Champaign , said UI has the
same policy as SIUC,
"The education occurs through
the police department on campus,"
he said. '"The police C>il :Jill< about

it in more generic tenns."

A campus crime bulletin is sent
to students once a month to tell
them about crimes that occurred
the previous month, Caulfield said.
" It helps them take a l it~ e more
care around campus," he said. "It
focuses on crime and safety :ssues
ilnd crimes students should be
awareoL"

$6.00 General Admission
Tickets on sale Wednesday, October 9
at the Student Center Ticket Ottice

CHANCELLOR, from Page 1
Brown said he was not prcssUIPA
by the SIU Board of Trustees into
making the changes, but the boanI
is look.ing for ways to restructure.
"I was told they would welcome

any changes I could make towards
more economy," he said.

"It 's going to be painful and
troublesome," he said.

Brown said lack of funding for
higher education is a major
problem.

Tuition increases arc not a good
way to raise money, Brown said.
but the possibility will be explored.

RETIREMENT, from Page 1 - state," he said. " When it runs out of
money, it is the state's legal
obligation to fund il"
Acting Chancellor James M.
Brown agreed.
"Somewhere down the road, the
retirement system is going to run
out of money," he said.
The plan would cost $9 million
fOl SIT.'::, Broy'll said.
The current retirement package.
the early retirement option, which
e, pires in January 1992, requires a
penalt y be paid by people who
retire before the age of 60.
That penalty can be avoided by
paying 35 percent of the highest
retirement payntcnt received, If an
employee would receive $100,000
a year, he or she could pay $35,000
and retire at age 55 without a
penalty.
A ',cr.;ion of lhe (".:U'lv f'Ctiremt'nl

incentive plan already has been
passed for state employees. It is
anticipated that it wi ll be
",~ubmitted t.:. the state legislature
for university employees, said
Acting Vice President for Financial
Affairs William Capie.
Capie said the plan wou ld be
tempting for many un iversity
employees.
"The tremendous incentive offers
great opportunity for some people,"
he said.
The state has a theory that the
earl y retirement incentive plan
offers a financia l advantage to
universities, Capie said.
The assumption is that seni or
employees who cam high salaries
will retire. Youngcr people will
replace those employees at lesser
salaries.
"The th: l.lrv is it I! ivr c:
'hI'
11('

opportunity 10 downsize without
laying people ofT," he said.
The theory, however, tends to be
incorrect . Capie said . Seni or
facuhy mem bers are often hired
again to replace those who retire in
the academic world, he said.
Paige Sllid me proposal is a good
way to rcst....cturc the University.
"It's good to clear out professors
and get some new people," he said.
Brown said lhe pla n has
advantages and disadvantages.
" It may present problems wc're
not yet ready to understand," he
said.
A ta sk lorce on th e ea rl y
retirement incenti ve plan me! Oct.
3. It will meet again Ocl 15.
The plan should not be full y
developed until afler firsl of the
\1(':'''. Brown ~;'"

Become A Part Of
- ~.SIUC'S first ever

•I 'MONOPOLY

lOURNAMENI!!
Wednesday) October 16
from 7-11 p.m. in
Student Center Ballroom D
Registration forms and copies of the
rutes are available in the SPC Office
and must be returned b~
October 14, by 4:30 p.m.
Don't pass go without conecting $200.00m

H IMO~LY.I "'
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October 9, 7:00 p.m.
Student ee~ter Auditori um - slue
An Evening of Short Films By Women Directors
Free Admission
TIuough mtervleWS, humor, music and animation the rilms reveal and
, cclcbrdtl..' thc diversity of thc cultural dnd raci JI heritages, ages and sexual
prcic'cr,ccs of AmCficolr1 women.
T(ltal running time for Ihc film s is one and a half hours. A reception follows
in Ihe International lounge atthc Student Center.
Women in Ihe Director's Chair is co.sponsored by SIUC's Women's Studies
Program, SIUC University Museum, College of Communication anr;i Fine Arts,
l)cp..ulmcr'll of Ci~cma and Photography, feminist Action Coalit ion, GPSC, USC,
SPC and Ihe Visiting Artists Program.

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE
~

Stace Gaddy, ptaylng Danny, and Stephanie
Crist , playing Sandy, perform the song

'Summer Nights' 1'1 the musical ' Grease'
Thursday at McLeod Theater.

Audience taken back to the '50's
in McLeod production of 'Grease'
By Casey Hampton

conn':Clcd

10

rot;~ dng

pillar de pi c tin g the

the slairs, is a huge

various scencs.
The Department of Th c<! tcr
Lakes audiences back l.... the days

and burger palaces in the musical
pC0ducLion of "Grease," a blasl

frc,:l lile past premiering Friday

night at McLood Theater.
"Grease" is a flashback to the
wild and 7.any 1958 senior class
of Rydell High School that so
many have &'Town to Jove during
Ih e yea rs thro ugh th e movie

·/crsion.
Of course, [his lime the show is
li ve and it is based on the original
mu sic, book a nd ly ri cs by Jim
J acobs a nd Wa rren Casey on
which the movie was based.
The thealer production involves

Hovering :1bovc is an arch of
totally at ease portraying Rizzo.
the somewhat sleazy leader of the

Pink Ladies
Slephanie Crisl, who plays the
heroine Sandy, is morc abrasive
than some scenes require, but ber
pnwerful voice carries eXlrerr.;;ly

well.
Nick D. Janik added a nice
lOuch as the uptight school
principal, Miss Lynch-the only
older character in the show.
Although some voices do not
seem

(0

carry as well as others,

the music, from both the
musicians and actors, is recreated

quite weU.

musical notes and "Lars. and on

lhe Ooor of lhe slage is a huge
record.

The mobile stage properties

also add 10 the charisma of lhe
show, especially lhe frame of a
scuffed Thunderbird slruclured
around a golf cart.
DireclOr Lori Merrill-Fink cams
respect

as

director

and

choreographer of "Grease." Songs
in whi ch the company would
dance in sync, like "Sbakin' althe

Tickets (or this weekend' s
Equally impressive is Ronald
A . Naversen 's stage design, shows are sold out, but plenly of
good
seats are sliIJ available for
the same characters, singing many designed like a gianljukcbox.
o f the same songs and expressing
On one side is a nine-la ye r OCl. II. 12 and 13 and can be
the sa me th emes: life , Jovc and s ta irway resembling a stack of purchased a t the McLeod box
freedom.
records that lead s up to the officc.
TidelS are $8 for adullS, $7 for
The most nota ble perfonnance orches tra. On the ot her side,
is from Nicole L. Chapin, who is
senior citizens and S4 for children.

IESEIYE

NOTICE OF VACANCIES

health , psychology, pol itica l sc ience, physical
science , biology, mathematics , and computer
science.
QUAUFICATlONS: Bachelor's degree plus 5 years
teaching experience with 1 /2 teaching experience
in discipline or master's degree in discipline
required : college and/or university teaching
experience preferred . Application required .
Unofficiallranscripls are acceplable when applying
for a position . Officio! iransr:ripts are requ ired
prior Ia appoinlment.

High School Dance," done in
assembled bathroom set-ups, and
"Born to Hand-Jive," were quite a
sight.

different actors playing many of

~

Application s for port-time teaching in spring 1992
and foil 1992 semeslers are now being accepted
for : music, speech , English composition, sociology,

Enter1ai nment Writer

of sock hops, hand-jiv",", drive-ins

Carterville, IL 62901

SAlARY: $325/per credit hour
APPUCATION DEADlINE DATE: Open.
SUBMIT APPUCATIONS TO: Office of Personnel
Services, Room C207, between the hours of 8:30
a .m. and 3:00 p .m., Monday through Thursday.
john A, Logon is on Affirmative Action/ Equol
Opr-ortunity Employer

OFFICEIS'

TIIIIIIG

WE ' UE COME THIS FilII BY FIIITH
JOIN US FOil liN
IIFII I CIIN/BLIICK II MER ICIIN CELEBIIIITION OF
J~
CHIIISTlIIN FIIITH

~()"S
, , ()c
'.'8,

)-0,t,

~".L
~" 6'1.s
'7

Register no. without obligation.

I

Newman Catholic Student Center
715 ~ , Washington
529 - 33 II
We enc ourage you to wear the natiue dress of
you r African countries and to bring a faunrilc
dish to share If you would like to,

ARMY RO'It
m
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JUNIOR
COI-JLECTIONS
The Best Names
Make Looking Good
Look Easy!

A rdaxt.'i:! " I)pruoll'h Iu eli'lIIm d r~ sslll!<\.
\\';Ih ulxlalt"d details. Tk kll1g Slop*!

Gue5S has ;m'cnted memorable

denim c'esiRns .....il h cemfo rl a nd
\o'\>tarability in mind. I-l eecc s.....eat-

,",,' own shirl wil h
~M · I..

!Ihirts w it h en,bruidcrcd logos. $40 .

lIy

One !1.;7.c. Fi\'c:p<K:kcl jeans in duuble

c m l:mllder~d

S42. " Candy"

SlUlII~'as hed

eXJXI~

illKo,

hullllll

tea ll , S56 Sizes 3·13.

slu!lewash fini sh. 56 4 . Stonewash o r
bli'lr k

fi n ishe~

$60.

~:7.es

26-:\2 .

z.

CAVARICCI

Superinr Jash!1I11 with a delinite
European edge. 1I1'ath," st ripe knit
lop in flverdyed colors ..... 'Ih lkK:ked

GIRBAUD
lnnO\'ative cit .. , II design:. !"'a l are
truly a fashio n Slate ment. ''Skinny

logo. S-M-L, 83 Z. Crystal wash
"Caleye" collon pants in mKinight o r
forest, 872. Sizes 25.31.

Cowboy" 5.pockel jean in

Above lel1: Got k>ts 10 do this wcekend? No sweat.
Esprit gets you :~ in style.. Kanlta pocket sweatshirt

wit h print collar. t64 . a nd matc hing swea t pa nts. 558 .
Both in bayberry pigment w"sht'd Cllllo n fl ee(c. S-M-L

Abo'Je

ri~hl '

A look from the past makes a comeback!

Multtcolor palch",'Ork jackel in collo'1

f!~e.

888.

Fine ~ ri pc collon lurllencrt.: ill bayberry. $ 34 .
Firre--pockel slonewash jea ns. 55fi . S.M·!. ur :1-13.

'JI'
i\llIoN..a ... . . ftll OoI<_
....... QIIII . poft\ Cr'lrI ....... O-"'\c;..c,

I()II

i'W~..oIl'~ o.t AIIO S a. "l)
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JVSTICE, rromPage5---------------Hu ghc ...... ;:u d se ven c a ;.c:-. of
l:rim ma\ :-.cx.ua\ assau\\ were filed
11\ th e J ac k ~ o n Count y St~H e · :o.
AtlOme) \, office in 1990. Two o.f
t1ln"C case ... were dismissed, because
Ihe v i cti11l ~ did 00( tcstify. ~t bom
case ... we re filed a:;ain lateL Four
c a~:.. of aggravated se xual asS.1Uit
were filed.
A g,grJv ~Iu..-d !'Cxual assault occun;
when:
• th e :'lccu:-.cd d isp layed .
Ih re:ll e ncd 10 use o r used a
dangcrou:-. we .. pon or any object
Ih'l1 cou Id be used a.'\ a weapon.
• th e .. cc used ca used bodil y
hann to the yictim.
• th e accused threalened or
endangered the life of the victim or
any other person.
• the criminal sex ual assault was
do nc dllrin g th c commi ss ion or
attempted commission of any other
[e1ony t-y !he 3CClbo!d.
• the victim wa."i 60 yea.rs (old or
older.
• Ih e v ic t im was ph ys ica ll y
handicapped.

• the accused was 17 years old
or older and commit s an ac t of
sexual pen etration with a viclim
who was younger !hal 13 when lhe

dcl \', a.... COlll rn illcd.

B ill

them."

~cx u al

L~t w

pcnetr,n ion with a vk1im who Wil'
younger than nine \-vhcn tht' act wa....
commillcd. or cot"lmits an act of
scxlJal penetration with a victi m
who wa.~ at least ninc years old ~ut
younger man 13 when the at't was
committ ed. and the a cc u ~ed u ~ed
forcc to commit lhe acl. or
• the accused commi l~ an act of
sexu al penetrat ion wi th a victi m
who wa ~ a n in!" tilut ionalizcd .
seve re ly or profound ly 'nentall y
retarded person at the time the act
wa'\ committed.
foro m J;t nu a ry th ro ug h Se pt ember 199 1. five crimi nal sex ual
assault cases were riled but one of
those was a case rcrilcd from l a~t
yea r. Th ere also were IWO ne w
aggravated cr;minal sexual assault
cases and one attempted aggravated
c rim inal sex ua l assa ull filed in
1991.

"Our office ha s bcen vcry
aggressive in pn-.sccuting criminal
sexual assault s and aggravated
criminal ~xua l a'isauhs." Hughes
said. " In some ca_"Cs there arc no
suspects and we co1n'l prosecute.

Cultural difference bridged
at Wortd Communion event
By Fatima Janvekar

Sh ryoc k A uditorium . A ud rey
C hapman . prog ram director for
Science and Human Rights. from
the American Association for the
Adva nce me nt of Science in
Wa'ihington D.C. wi ll speak.
The communi on will ce lebrat e
uni ty in C hri st in th e mid st of
cultural diversity.
A mass choir is intended to serve
as a highlight to the event Sh'lfar.
A.frican drum:... b !'3SS and organ.

Olapman. an OJdaincd minister
with a M.Div. degree from lhe New
York Theological Seminary. will
lecture on "Coming to the Lord 's
Supper in !he Global Church" .
Olapman has extensive OVCr.iCaS
exper ience . having work ed in
Ghana. Lebanon and Kenya in a
number of university and govern ment agencies.
She has also been World Issues
secreta ry for th e Unit ed C hurch
Board for World Ministries In New
York for the past ninc years.
In additi o n. C hapm an ha s
recently authored "Faith. Power
and Politics." relating to polit.ical

M:lOri Lord 's pr:lyer and Torti!l:1
Commutlion are a/sf') p/.Jnfk..~.

mini s try :lOd ,,;.,s (nrnl:Jl ion in
nl;linlinc (:hu rc/ ~.

General Assignment Writer
W Jrld Communion wi ll be hel d

S unda y OCI 6. 11 .00 a .m . al

whc:n

• the accused was younge r than
\ 7 and commi t:-. an act of

\' C !:!C:l l l ·ih C.'"

" C: P U" lII:

enfo rcement offic ia\ ~ arc
lI o11lc timc!o. l. a ll cd by medi ca l
personnel if the victim goc ~ to ;:I
ho s pit al
hcfo rc
not ifyin g
authorities. Albrecht ~aid . But the
v i\.:tim doc s nOI h;we tu talk to
poli ce. Hospitals are rcquired to
notify poli cc of crimes involving
their palienl,:-o.
Jackson County Sheriff William
Ki lqui st said the J;,tekson Cou llI y
Shcriff's Dcpanmcm has received
10 sexual assa ult repo;ts this year
Sep te mb er.
T he
th ro ugh
depanmcnt received eight rcpons
in 1989 bUl on ly IWO in 1990.
Jack..wn County statistics ren ect
repons made in areas of the county
without police forces.
Founeen sex ual assault repon s
were received Ihro ugh Aug ust.
accord ing 10 C arbonda le Pol icc
Statio n slatislics. Of these. fo ur
arrcsl"i were made.
.
Statistics from the SIUC Police
show four reports of sexual assault
and one anempted sexual assault in
1990. Through Seplember o[ Ihis

year. one sexual assault had been
TCp:>ned and an arrest was made.

The World Affairs Forum of ML Vernon
and the

School of l'Iusic. Southern minois UnIversity at carbondale
with suppc:xt from

The illinois Hum"plties COundl. Ute l'I8tionai Ilad_eat Ie.- tile -...ides..
and Ute <ienenll Assembly of illinois

present
Dr. David Appleby (KeL)
Eastern Illinois university, Charleston
SpecIalist on the Music of Brazil
in a lecture

liThe Music of Villa Lobos'"
on
Monday Evening. October 7. 7:30 p_m.
Old Baptist Foundation Recital Hall
Southern Illinois University at cart>ondaJe

The Public is Cordially Invited
The presentation is part of "Brazilfest '91" and the lecture series, "Brazil COmes to Main
Street", Celebrating the Tenth Anriversary of the World Affairs!'orum of I'tl Veman.

YOU' RE INVITED TO
JOIN US,

friday, October 4th
1:00 P.M.
FOR MORE !NFORMA nON:
501 W Mf.lNST:

m.. 5Z9-4_~ 95

DAVIS AUDITORIUM,
WHAM BUILDING

Orleans

Peel & Eat Shrimp (112 lb.)
Peel & Eat
Chir"'''''n,<.;"iH...

Today
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.rn.
Rain location: Roman Room

club
&

~'DETRIlt'~

A Taste of

New

--

vets

Present:

1&~;aJ
J)

Sponsored by the Student Programming Council,
Student Center Dining Services and the Sludent Center

HOMECOMING 1991

o

Oct. 5" ·
4:00 ....
(Immedlatelv Follow'ng the Gamel)

Claoher· . I991

Primus to bring nutty, fresh music to 'Norse' tour
By Jefferson Robb ins
Entenalnment Edlior

Photo cour1esy of Inter.cope Records, Inc.

Primus will perlonn Monday night at the Arena tor the
'Bring The Noise' tour, Members oj the band are, tram
left, Tim Alexander, Larry Lalonde and Les Claypool.
Claypool, bassist and chief lyricist for the band, ",lIed
Stanley Clar1le, King Crimson and Led Zeppelin as lyrical
Influences. Primus halls from the San FranCisco Bay area .

Wh en Prim us tak cs th e stage
Monday night :It the Bring the Noise
conccn. fans will gct [0 sec just how
much chccse the slue Arena can
hold.
Primus. slotted alongside Young
Black Teenagcrs. Anth rax and
Public Enemy on the 2O-city lOur. is
one of the mOst critically ?:claimed
new bands 10 emerge from the Sen
Francisco Bay area in tho Ia, t thn
years. Its latcsl album. "Sailing tho
Seas of Chccsc," fuses punk, funk .
heavy metal and general F 'Qfiness
inlO a powerful. listenable groove.
Bassist and singer Los Claypool
hooked up with guitaTi st Larry
U!Londc and drummer Tun " Herb"
AlC>andcr in 1988, playing clubs In
the Berkeley, Calif. area. While
Primus songs are marvels of nuuy
musicianship, Claypool said onl y
one member came 10 the group with
any professional tmining.
"I took a banjo lesson once,"
Claypool said. "But Larry studied
with Joc Satriani.
" We've all been to obedien ce
school, though," he said.
Training or no, Primus' talent has
gotten th e band noticed. Its fi rst
release, th e live, self-prod uced
"Suck On This," won a Bay A1ea
Wusic Award (Bammie) for

Money raised from concert
to help Arthritis Foundation
A four-band slal1d at Hangar 9
Sunday will raise money for the
Arthritis Foundation while giving
paII'<IIS a cC!!'.oc to win a variety or
raffic prizes.
Local
groups
Cruces,
Walovcsounds, Satan 's Monster
Trut:I< .... Aaim Mlm "",scheduled
10 begin porformiDg at 8 p.m., and
seVCllll CaIbondaIe sponsors have
proviIbI door pritts and free pizza,
said DroIyn Hansen, organizer of
thccvcnL

Hansen has worked with the
Arthritis Foundation for several
year.; and has raisf.d thousands of
dollars for the organization, said
Nancy Rath , direclOr of the
Foundation's Southern Illinois
br.IndI in Hanisburg.

thm has any funk background at al l."
But the classi fi cation does nm
bother him c)'cessively.
'The onl y thing thai would IY1thcr
me about it is if somcone I respect.
like George Climon or Iy Stone,
went to the record store and sai:1 .
' Oh. I'm gon na get thi s Prjmu ~
album beca use J hrard it's fun k:
Then they take it I»me and play it,
and it's really not
" I wou ld th ink we sound more
lile Ru sh than George Clinton."
Claypool said. "But then, heav y
metal doosn 't mean what it did 10 or
15 years ago. so maybe the term
' fun!, is?lse changing."
Despite tho 2OO,(XX).plus sales on
"Seas of Chcosc," Claypool said he
is not bothered by the " REM
sy ndrome," in which an
undctground band grows so popular
that it is 3bandoned bv its original
fan base.
" What can you do?" he asked .
"All I can say is we do our thing. We
don' t do it for Pepsi or our record
company; we're always gonna do it
for ourselves. Otherwise Yvu'rc
gonna he out there God-Imows-how·
many years pl ayi ng th ese same
songs, bored out vf your ass.
"As soo n dS it 's not fun
anymore. Primu s won ' t ex ist
anymore," he said.

You're Invited to:
Carbondale 's Newesl Ealery!

Pizzeri2:s including Pagliaj's.
Quatro's, Pizza Hut and Domino's
have dooa1ed about 20 large piml<
for a froo buffet at Hangar 9 dwing
tho show. A raIIlo will give concertgocrs a chance to win WIDB T·
shirts, IapOS or compact discs from
Disc Jockey, gift certificatcs from
Record Exchange, a freo limousine
ride from Blue Star Limo Lines and

SAI'IDWlCHES

~ 37 million Americans,

SALADS

''We bake our ownc bread & cookies daily"

one in seven peooIe, suffer from tho
~~

The tenn arthritis refers 10 more
than 100 rela!ed diseases, including
osteoarthritis, gout, rhe umatoid
arthritis and ostropOroSis. Each can
be crippling if untreated, and
treatment of advanced arthritis can
becom e impossibl y e'pensive,

II's nOl--U's Just a style of pla~m~
I' m a CILL1.lI y the only guy In the l'Und

OUl"'l:.tmhng lndcpc.ndeOl Album m
19W. In 1990 tho group took home
another album Sammlc (for "Fr17JJe
Fry." rel""<cd on Caroli ne Records).
one for Out standin g Bassist
(Claypool) and anot her for Clu b
Band of the Year.
The band juS! missed a chance 10
pcrfoml on the Lollapaloo7.3 tour
last su mmer alongsidc groups such
as Jane's Add iction. the Buuhole
SJrfersand Ice-T.
"v..'e had a coupl e of lours with
Jane's Add iction back when they
were acwally talk;ng about doing this
:uur. but (Primus' participation) just
never came IOgcthcr," Claypool said.
The recent trend of groupin g
bands toge ther on nationwide
package tours, such as LoIlapa1oo7ll
or Bring the Noise, is something
Claypool applauds.
"I would hope it's encouraged,"
he said. " It seems that a lot of t~e
press on those things has been a bit
harsh. It kind of di stresses me.
They've been doing those shows for
years and years in Europe."
Critics have been known to slot
Primus in the eategory of funk, a
pigeonhole it does not quill! fit.
Claypool said.
" I think people thm are famil iar
with the old school of funk would
never say tha~ " he said. "A lot of
people tend 10 look m a band and sec
slap-bass, and !hoY assume it's funk.

IcaLuJ'ifl8'

eHearty Su.6s mane Ulit fi Lean :Meats & Cflecse
e /:arM n .'FresfiSalatfs
':I

e yourmet CooKjcs & Cfiecse Cafees
- 'Beer & Wine

Murdal.e Shopping Center '

For Delivery Call 529-3547

~:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::~

injections
affeclCd joints:
requiringof gold
suchinlOmeasures
- as ~

Section closed?
. . . ... ........
Course isn't offered on campus ? --"'~- .c _- :
Job conflicts with classes?
,- ~~~ ~ .!

~

Try an indil'idUDli:.ed Learning Prog ram course . Stude nts use a
study guide instead o f allendlng lec tures . All IL P cC'urses carry fu ll S IUC

~-

re sidential cre dit. and you c an registe r at any t ime uurlng the semest er .
~ali

.East ASia n

:vilization

1991 O fferin s

E

Understanding the Weather GEA 330 ·3
The Socioiogical Persp ec ; ive GEB 108 ·3
Modern Amenca 1877 Pres . GE8 301 -3
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204 -3 '
Intermedia te Algebra GEO 107 -3
Intro. American Govl. & Pol. GEB 11 4· 3'
Politrcs cf Foreign Nations GEB 250·3 '
Applicat ion s of Tec h . Info . ATS 416-3 '
Medical Terminolog y AHC 105-2
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 3 47 -3
Primary Flight Theory AF 200·3
Aircraft Electrical Sys. ATA 210-3
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200-4
Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203 -3
Structural "'echanics I CST 125-3 '
Structural Mechanics II CST 225 ·3'
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
Intro. to Electronics ELT t 00-3
Computer !:'ys. Applic. Ell 224· 3
introduction to Security LE 203·3
Insurance FIN 310-3

call the

MUSIC Understand ing
E
Moral DeciSion GEC t 0 4· 3
Elementary Logrc GEC 208 ·3
Hospitality & Tour t ,m FN 20 2·3'
. Front Office Managem t'" N 37 2·3
- A merican !r.dian History HIST 366-3
' Comemporar y Japan JPN 370-3 '
Law of Journalis m JRNL 442 -3 '
In tro . to Public Adm in . POLS 340 -3'
' Contem . Intergov . Retat POLS 413 -3 '
. Pol. Sys . Al.ler ic an States FOL5 414 -3'
'Public Fi!"Jncial Admin . POLS 443 ·3 '
Sovi et Ci" ilizat!Of'l RUSS 470 -3'
Intro . Technical Careers 1 C 100·3
Technical Writi ng TC 102 -2
Technical Math TC 105Ia.b) -2
Applied Physics T!: 107Ia.bl -2
Fiscal Aspects Tech . Careers TC 120·3
Welding & Blueprint Reading TT 1 B3-2

'On·c.mpus srudents need pErmission
' In prep., check for availability
-O ffered throuQI! ILP but ;,ot on campus

£ducali"n (536-77:5:7/ } - - -

[)ajJy
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Protest g~ organizes L.A. homosexuals vent anger
homosexual ex-soouts after Willson vetos rights bill
.after a recent Southern
SAN FRANCISCO (UP/) Kal McPhersoo says ~ were c.ilifornia court ruling allowed
many lessons he learned as a the Boy Scouts of America to
Boy Scout. but the most
important was honesty.
MCPHERSON, the host of
the only local homosexual talk
show. announced the formation
Thu rsday of the ' Forgollen
S COUlS' -an activist group of
homosexuals who during their
formative years were either Cub
Scouts. Boy Scouts. Sea Scouts
or Eagle Scouts.
"The Boy Scouts taught me
the lesson that eventualJy farted
me 10 come out of the closet that it was unacceptable for me
to live my life as a lie:'
McPherson said.
'" hated myself wilen , was a
lair." he said.
The group says it will iak. up
the struggle 10 open up so. ~lting

bar homosexuals as members.

leaders and employees in any
capacity.
The group also plans to
publish a book of memoirs by
26 well-k nown homosexual
men dearing with their
experiences in scouting.
"WE' RE T RYING to
demonstrate to the Boy Scouts
that they can do their mission
better wit hout Ihe crutch of
prejudice." said Allan Shore, a
oo-founder of the o'llanization
and a member of the Contra
Cost! County Hwnan Relations

Commission.
"We're trying to show you
can be trus tworthy, loyal.
obedient and a gay persun,"
Shore said.

LOS ANGELES (Ul'l) Homosc,;, ua l ac ti vis ts vowed
Thursday 10 ex pand their
expressions of anger over Gov.
Pete Wil s on 's ve to of an ant i-

discrimination bill to include a
Chri stmas sho pping boycott, d
ballot initiative and a march on the

stale Capilol.

Mark Wei nstein.

spoke~m rul

for

the coal ition in Los Angeles, said
plans ca ll for a march o n tl-Ie
r.apilol on OCI. I - Nation a l

the rate or·"40 1060" every day.
Wilson is a Republican.

Coming-oul Day-and a Iwo-day
boycoll of relai I stores al the

aboul another back lash from

traditional Thanksg iving weekend

moderate voters of both parties
who might have a negative view of

beginning of Ihe Christmas
shopping season.

"Our co mmunity is goi n g
through his toric days of rage. It
will never be th e same again ,"
Steve Marti n, pres ident of th e

Th e g roup also said it was
preparing a h o mosexual righ ts
ballot initiative to remove the issue

Slonewall Gay Democratic Club.

and the governor and place it

said during th e first of what
organizers promi sed wou ld be

before California voters.
"We are going 10 take AS 101 10
the people," said CarpI Anderson,
Stonewall Gay Democratic Club

dail y news briefings about the
prolCSl el:Or!.

Republi cans who have been reregistering to vote as Democrats at

from the hands of the Legislature

The coalitio n of homosexual
activists call ing themselves the

vice president. "We believe the

Gay and Lesbian Townhall is an
outgrowth of three nights of unruly
street demonstrations that have hit
Los Angeles and San Francisco in
the wake of Wilson's unexpecled
veto of Assembly Bill 101.

com m itment to fa irness a nd

people of California have a greater
equality than WIlson or the radical
right fringe of his party."
Martin sa id mem bers o f his
organizatio n were rep o rt ing

defec ti ons

by

homose.ual

Organ i7..crs downplayed concern

demonstrators who have expressed
their anger by breaking windoWS,
pelting the governor with debris
and shouting obscertities al him.
" We've been IOld 10 wail for our
freedom for docades and we're not
waiting any more." Weinstein said.
"We waited paliently for the
governor to sign the bill and he
didn'L People have to understand_
We're fighting for our lives. This is
not an opinion poD."
Organ izers also ca ll ed on
supporters to stay home from work
if Ihey are un able to travel to

SacramenlO for the OcL II march
and to patronize only hom(>sexuaJ
mert:hants.

DINING GUIDE-

~.

~
SEAFOOD

Captain D's is the best place for ocean
fresh treats and delicacies. Our fish is served
fast and great. So "Water" you waiting for?
"Sail" into Captain D's today! Let Charlie and
Janice Bell welcome you wHh a smile and great
seafood.
400 E. Walnut
549· 1971

Try our tender shrimp and more!
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TACO
Hours:
Sun- Tues.

10 a.m. - 3 8 .m.

Wed_- Thurs.

I
I
I

L.

10 a.m. - 4 8.m.
FrI.-Sal.
10 a .m . - 5 a .m.

'BEll

Burrito Supreme
Taco (Hard or Soft)
and a Large Drink

2.99

412 E. Walnut

Carbondale
549·7212

~~

------ONLY

---,

"-001
OIXgteat

.I!'1cnsl· .

I
I
I
I
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,.

~
lOEAf'OOO

,

Hours:
Sun-Thurs
W:45am-10:OO pm

Fri-Sal
lO:45am-ll :00 pm

Every Sat. 4 ·8 p .m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COUNTRY SlYLE!
400 E. Walnut
549·1971

SHRIMP
And More
Dinner

only $299
Expires 1~1 ~9 1
1 coupon-pu pelSOR
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Lack of plan leaves highways slow
S P R I G FI ELD ( U PI ) Il linoi s tran spo rt ation o ffi c ia ls
Thursday c lose ly wat c h::d th e
acti ons of the federal govern ment
occausc some rural highwa y speed
limiLS might have 10 go down and

some construc tion projects could
be delayed.
On Monda y. t wo im po rtant
fed e ra l pro g rams los t th ei r
au thorization. T he Sla te slUpped
rece ivin g ne w fe de ra l highway
co nstruc tion fu niJ s and los t the
au thority to keep the speed li mit
on S(" nl C rura l hi gh ways a l 65
mph .
An aCl io n Wconcsda y i n an
:.Ipproprimion!\ commillcc means
the h igher speed l im its will
prohabl y sta y in effcc l for at leasl
an other yea r for the 69 mi les of

rllra l roads.
Howeve r,

S lale Tra nspona tion
Department spok esman Jo hn
Burk e said there is no indication
when l he mon ey fo r new roads
and bri dges will come.
Illinois gelS about 5450 mill ion

a nnu a ll y fr om th e e nda nge red
fedcra llfansporun ion program .
" We' re obv iously very hopeful
it ge ls re so l ved as q ui ck l y a s
possible." Burke said Thursday.
The five · yea r . S90 bi ll ion
fcde ra l hig hw ay ac t ex pircd a t
midn ig ht Monday a nd Congrcss
has not yet agreed on legislati on lO
succeed it.
Some congressional critics have
said even the tcmpor?ry lapsc in
federal aid co uld mcan thousands
of worker> w ill be laid off a nd
b ill ions o f doll a rs in econo mi c
OUIpUI will be losl.
State Tra nsporta ti on Secrc tary
Xirk Brown said Illinois has onl y
S96 mill ion left in non-comm iucd
prior ycar fed era l highway fund s.
O f thai amount , none ('If it is left
for inte rsta te re ha bilita tio n and
bridgc progra ms a nd very little
remain s for seco ndary and urban
road systems. Brown sa id.
The state also might not even be
ab le 10 s pend Ih e S96 mill io n .
depend ing on \,Iha t Co ngress and

the president decide.
T he Ke nn edy Ex p r es~w J y
reco n s tr uc t ion
proj ec t
IS
parti c ularly i n j eo pard y if th ('
fedc r al go\'crnment wiJit s
seve ra l wee k s to app rov e th e
hi ghway money.
On the rural 65 mph speed limil.
th ere is a de monstra ti on project
that authorizes states to raise ru ral
speed limilS on ccnain roads.
Th ose fo ur-l a ne hi ghway s a rc
U .S . 36 ( Ih e C e ntra l Ill in o is
Expressway) from Springfield 10
soOlth of Quincy. U.S. 336 (Fran k
Sl r icb y Ex pr essway) cas t of
Q u incy. U.S . 34 be l ween
Gales burg a nd Mo nmo ul h. U.S .
5 I fr o m Inl e r s la le 72 weS I of
Decalur 10 Elwin south of Dr,,",ur.
a nd the fo ur - la ne sec ti o n s of
l11inois 12 1 frum I-55 al Lincoln
to the Logan County line.
The 65 mph proj ccl also ran OUI
Mo nday night. Ill inois iJnd Olher
S""es arc keeping the 65 mph limil
o n rural road s unlil the federa l
government says otherwise.

University of Illinois' Chief lIIiniwek omitted
from homecoming activities; racist symbol
CHAMPAIGN (UP!) - Despite
the sc hool's staunch s upport for
the controversial a thle tic symbol.
Chief llliniwek will nOI participate
in two i mporta nt hom ec o min g
act ivi ties th is weeke nd a t thc
Uni versity of lII inois.
The Indian symbol wil l nOl ride
i n th e ho meco min g pa radc o r
dance al the pep rally Friday fo r
th e fi r st tim e i n morc than a
decadc, the un iversity's Associ:nc
C ha nce ll o r J udi lh R o wa n s aid
Thursday.
However. the chief will do his
u s ua l da nc e in Ind ia n ga rb at
halfti me o f Ill ino is ' homecoming

Car-hop waitress
skates away from
job after 24 years
WEST FRANKFORT (UP!) De bbi e wo n ' l be do ing Mike's
Dri ve-In anymore.
The veteran carhop said Th~y
she has taken a job al General TIIC
in Mount Ve rnon because OI l need
the benefits they offer."
Debbie StalOriles Baker. equipped
wi lh a fr ie ndl y s mile , has been
wai ting on people 31 Mike's for 24
years, 3 months - ever since he r
fresh man year in high school.
Mike's wa. an A & W Rool Beer
Stand when Baker began working .

tIv-..rc inl %7.
" I stancd crying (when I gal the
new job) because I knew I'd miss all
my customers," Baker said. adding
she needs the medical and pension
benefits her new job wiD offer.
But nOl all of her c uStomers have
been easy 10 please.
Baker recalled a OIicago woman
who was upset, saying her barbecue
sandwich looked 1i1ce ham.
" I to ld her th is is the way we
make ba rbec ue in South ern
Il ~nois." she said.
Baker has a degree from Southern
lllinois University and could have
found a new job carli"" bul prcfCrTCd
the life of a carhop.
She said people from Chicago just
" go bonkers" when they realize
they have pulled inlO a place with a
real , live carhop.
" I had one fam ily from Chicago
who pulled up and gOl 0111 of their
r. a r to co me i ns idc:' she sai d .
" When they saw me coming IOward
th(:lll. they al l climbed back inlO the
car a nd IN me take Iheir o rder so
Ihey could cal in ~,e ear. They loved
it"

l

Baker has been working six days
a week for years bUI will be working
only pan-time in her new job.
"I j usl can 'l believe thaI I wil l be
ha vi ng day s off and time to be
home." she said.

football game with the Uni versily
of Minnesota on SalUnlay.
" The basic reason behind thaI is
thaI we 've been uying 10 limit the
c hief's appearanees 10 halftime al
foo tball and basketball games. "
Rowan said. " The universi ty talks
about this being a symbol of its
athletic programs rather than being
a mascoL"
She added, " We believe this is a
d ifferenl kind of symbol and we
uy to treal II with dignily. "
The chief has been the center of
controvcrsy fo r the last scvcral
years. Some stude nts. incl uding
several of Indian dcsccn~ said the

Even
Our
Prices
Look
Great

c haracteri 7.atkm is ra cis t a nd it
should be banned. Several prolests
on and off the campus have been
held.
T he iss ue evcn took o n major
political oven ones in lasl year' s
U .S . S e nate race i n I ll i n oi s.
w here R ep ubl ica n cha ll e n g e r
and cventual Joser Lynn Ma rlin
criticized U .S . Sen. Paul Simon.
D -Maka n da. for s ig nin g a
reso lul ion Ih al s upported Ih e
abolition o f Ind ian symbols on
athletic lcams .
Signs a round thc un ive rs ity
al the 1989 homecoming gam e
read . "Scalp Simon ."

TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA"

~ 549~3030 ~
"Weekend" Special
Get a medium Cheese for ONLY
$3.99 plus tax or.a large cheese
for ONLY $5.99 plus tax.

"Roommate" Special- $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes· for ONLY $6.50.

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 Cokes' for ONLY $8.50.

Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week

compact
disc

500 years later, examine the
lasting impact of the day the
Old World mel the New. 0

COLUMBUS

ANTHRAX!!!
appearing live
with Public Enemy
at the SIUArena
on October 7.

AND m E AGE OF
DIS COVERY

7:00PM

Sunday, Oct. 6th

Tv8

DlSCJOCKn
Unlvenlty Mall

Carbondale 549-5155
Visa, Maste rCard ..
. American Exp' ess & DlscO'Jer
of

.'

Oc lo l"r ~ . 199 1
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First ever star-maker foul-up
NIGERI AN STlJDt: NT ASSC. will be.

h~ding

.n lndepc2'dcnce Cclebuuon D. nce I".R Y . \ 8
p.m. Ocl. 5 in the EvergJeen TeJTlCC'. ACli vi:y
Room. Fur further dcuils COTIU(:\Phil It 457·5S91.

S P C H O ME CO MI NG CO MMITTEE/
Prom~ Ccmmiuce Ire in 1MIOd" voIunlCCrl \0
help Id up.t 7:30 u n. On 5 for !he homecoming

nocdcd ror Band dropolf .rea(II).
Jud ges taNe .rea(3-5). Main Food table .rea. and
Marching B,!Id Ktvp lrea. For ru ~ dc:WJ.J con·

~Bde. ~

lIa SPC TA Brian or scau.ary It
t-100r«!heS~mtCmla.

SPCOfIioe. 3n:1

SO UTIIERN IlUNO;<' AUDUBON Sociely
will be h~ding it', mc:mbcnhip moet.inllt 7:30
\onighl in the
O:O...nCWC.

Qlaftef

BUlk II 500

w. M,in

in

,'JOOK SALE from 8 \0 2 p.m. CII eel. 5 1 \ \he
Stin'lOn Limry 4')0} S. Main. AnN. !L. No urly
uk5. Ilarchcb S.so and papcrbKaa S..2.S. mlg"
:uncs S.IO w S.2S. For fu.n.hudcuib contId. Mary
7..ang I t 83:J..2331 or Bob Ih!crnan I t 1J:J..2S21.
CARBO]'o;DAL[ PARK DISTRICT InvilCllU
devclopmcnllily diubled individul b, 1ge I Ind
up 10 • r.u hl yrid e rrom 7 \0 9 p.m. Oct. 8 in
Eve'lrcen Pld.:. P,nicip, nu Ihould meet I I the
Gi.nt Sycamore Shtlta, ,ud drcu appropriaLdy
forthc CCJOl. rall "'·calhcz. Fcx ru~ dcu ilsor reg·
innuon inq uiries con ta Ct thc C...bond.le Plri!
Dmnd. l t 549-4222

J OSt:P II 'S C H URC H

keeps actor off Walk of Fame
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Oscar- receives a work o rder from the
wi nn e r Geo ' ge Kenn ed y wa s cham ber - month earlier than the
s upposed to be immorlalized dale it is supposed to be inslalled
Thursday with a bronze Slac 0" the on the Holl ywood sidewalk.
celebra led Walk of Fame. but
" So mebody got th eir wi res
so meone apparenUy forgol 10 lell crossed , but we do' know who."
the guy who makes the SIalS.
Ga ll.gos said . Now Ihal the
" We' re nOi ptJIting the blame on CC'I1pan y knows about Kennedy's
anyone ." sa id A na Martin e z- star, it is "scrambling like crazy"
Holler. of the Ho ll ywood Chamber to fi nish it by Oct. 17. Ih e new
o f Commerce ... All we know is presentation date.
that the man who makes the SIarS
The Slac will be No. 1.940 on the
says he never received our letter."
celebrated sidewalk.
Lou Gallegos of Consolidated
Kennedy won an Academy
Teml7.<O. the company that designs Award in 1968 for his portrayal of a
and installs the bronze stars. said character named Draglinc in the
his company received a call from film " Cool Hand Luke." but is
Ih e Chamber of Commerce on perhaps best known as the cigarThursday morning asking aboulthe chomping" Joe Patroni " in Ih e
Slac.
.. Airpon" films.
" What star? ,. Vice President
According 10 Gallagos. it was the
William Paternostro replied.
firS! time in 30 years that a Slac had
Nonnally, Consolidated Teml7.<O not been delivered on schedule.

Cobden will hOlt
it.'! 9th annual OctobdfCSl rrem 410 10p.m, Oa.. 5

~,..

U\

"'1JIIR'f~
-- -

II.U NOIS STATE In\1VER SfTl' FALL

h tvililional will be hc.ld OCI. 7 Ind Oel. 8 I I
l ilinoi. Stile University Golr Cou n es .nd
CralwiclceCountry Club.

Main S\.. no uri)' uks.
'\'O ~t E..""S

:: EI....• n EfT.:'<OSE. 1 3 wcdc dus rar
.... omen will mCd rrom 7:30109:30 p.m. beginnina Oc\. 9. The roc is S9 ror SIUC wdaus and
SI2 for othen. Reai5le:r b)· OcL 7 For fur\her
dcwb('allS)6.SS31.

" ASO, Public AfTain Siuda!! Orglni7.ltim. will
have I 5OCialw:r II a :30 to!hy It llooby·•. For fur·
:hc:rdC1l ili \lOrt!.lC\ Amber II 684-5l!0.

I•
I

e

d

•

e

P IlO TOCt: t\' t;SIS. The: StUOc.n1 Photograph )'
sponsoring I pnsertl.lIlion by San
D jego Un ion Tribune Pho lojoJrn ali1l I on
MtC' .:cI.m, II 1:30 tod l y in C:. ~m. IUd!. Roa1'I

d

1122
t' RI ENOS t' O R NATIVE AMEMICA]'o;S will
hi ve; • mecling Ind .how I vidw on Leonard
Pc:ltiafrorn 7 \09lon.i&ht in the tllinoU. Room of
Ihe StudUlt CUller, For fu nher c!.er.a its conllC\
Robc:naI457·)62L

•
C
I
a
s

Ht;U .£src &, C \ 'PR rOT STUOt;",T "'SSC,
will have I rnocr.ing II 7 tonigh: 111 Activil)' Room
AID 01 the Swdcnl Ca!tet. For (unhcr dcuib ccr.·
t.I.a GeotaIUOI U 549·3394.
RELIGIOUS SOClETY Of Friend.(Q.lakczs)
wiD have an ~c:d mectin& ror wuship
at 10:30 I .m. Oct. 6in tlclnlCf FailhCc:ntcr m
Grand Ave. I nd Illinois Ave. For funhCf dcl&w
eontac:tllllllt529-5613.

.

BRIEFS POUCY •• 'I'M ckadllM rOf' . . ,...
n_ two da,. Mren publlcatlon. Th~ brld
Ihoulcl 1M I)'p"JriU_ and mull include thnt,

dallt, place altd JpOft5OC' 01' I h ~ ~ntll and th~
nalM d Uw ptf"IOII AlbmllUfta the .... Britfs
• houhl be d~lI .. u~d or malltd 10 .h~ Oal1,

Co•••• lullo••

Help Wanled
Employment Wanted
Serviccs Offered
Entertainment

Frcc
Announcements
78' FORO THUNOERBIRD. Good co .
N~ lires& brokei. Mu)! lei. 8esIoffer .
529·3523 .

!=:jP SALE
IAMAMA C.U'S. ' 99 /
P •• SOM. / . S ... , / 4 ._ . ...
f.r ,. •• r
IIr• ••• v • .., 1I.1t. . . . ... .

AUlo

: J1

'83 HONDA ACCORD

~r~~~i~~\U_~1~7~60

5·!op.,o/ c, ami

~~9~2~031~ ~;. rm condo S2SOO.

.,b .

' 990 FORD MUSTANG, excelle nt
condition, 529·5938 .

1986 DODGE COlT 5 SP, ol c,
om·fm cou. Mini cond S2.400.
8556 Of" 549·3883,
co
1985 MUSTANG LX,
~3 000 col "'57 ·8877
1984 MERCEDES 380Sl, )liver

:~:~kc~::d.~11~~77;·

'89 UNCotN CONTINfNT At. SiBni·
lure )erie" cOHoiSe top , loaded ,
\ 6,000 mile', like new. con 289,3886

.II

d.,

A57 ·

ilion
blue.

198A TOVOTA CEUCA GT . ,..... 'amalie,
om /fm ('au. A/ C, iWnroof. bc. condo

S19SO obo. 985-6870.

' 82 CHEVROlfT lUV pickup,dieMlI

~~.Si800~~9.'5.t55.

lop , n e

w

' 77 MONTE CARLO , 39.000 mi

~~~~5,oob~:S~~'_ "'~2~05 V8, e.ac.
roof, .,ery

88' HYNDAJ EXt. auto, wn

c\eon, ~O ,OOO miles, om / fm con.,

$1900 abo. "'57·8050 af1er 5 .

~~iI!l:;:~!~!iir~~

42,knmi. StiI offer. 5"'9·7561 .
87 HONDA ACCORD lXl. Auto, o le.

t<;II~.~:

..,. ... 58.250 ....

86 HONDA WAGON auto, auiM, air,

=~I~$.4,~~: 5:9_t~rice.
86 TOYOTA MR2,

bloc,"

~.!6.t: t,t;g,.=

'

5

,3

w

•

'IXI .
i
.5 _:;;~sJOO~~i~'/
___ _
I :!i=!;
i ...- ... ..-' wwy_ ...
86' HONDA ACCORD OX,, <1<. 5

,.,....--_.

86' HONDA PRElUDE 51.

u.,...allowL

s.:::-

r------~---------~-,

IL __________________________
.~~\\~OO~tp~~nlt 8 ..
an JI
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I FRIDAY
I
PUBLIC ENEMY ftCKETS
I
GIVEN AWAY ALL NIGH.,
I
DOORS OPEN a., 12
I LADIES - SI.IIO al door willi ad
'f-"
I GUYS - $2.00 :~:! :~::.
I
FRIDAY .IS....
I
RAP & BOUSE ALL NIGHT

•

f
:-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r----.NdB--------o--;---.--,I
I
'I'

1£

I

D
C
BpI(

I
DOWN IME WALLS
I
DOORS OPEN AT 12
ELL
I ____
FREE BOUSE _____________
DIUIIK
B
IE
1£
JI
L WITH AD • SA"nIIIIIY fOGII'I'
'I
I
~

Rides Needed
Riders Nc-eded
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunitic'i
Misce llaneous
lost
Fou nd

t'",:mJ.t950~~'f~2~~I, cond. ;tu.

a- 1247, A brirf" 1M pubHIhed

BE DIIWII wn'II DIU n_OS
OfF" BALL AS HE . .NGS

HouSl~s

Mobile Homes
Townho n .• ,i
Dup lexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Prop<'rly
Wanted to Rent
Sublea se

C.'1 .... 1 ~.OO-621-0S7 2 .

(hglrU7.1tlm, is

N ~w.,oom.

I

if
i IT

~S7_SI 74 .

Bu .........

For Rent:
Apartment

For Sale:
AulO
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Veh icles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
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\NVITE, from Page 2 0 - - - conference, so obviously we' re
each other 's team to beat. We're

going 10 find oul a 101 aboul what
our teams are made of."
Coughlan and Correll agree the
individual baIlie belween SIUC
senior Marie Sluart and ISU senior
Mike Stra7.3 wil l be an exciting
high light of the meeL
"Stewart and Stra7.3 have bc:.cn

individual rivals for the past three
seasons," Coughlan said. "Now
that they've reached the climax of

their careers it should be one of the
best races you can hope to sec."
Slraza has enjoyed the fastesl
race of MVC men this season. He
fini shed in 24:39 on ISU 's home

course. Stewart holds the fourth
fa stest lime -.vj lh a 24:54 finis h
againsllhc University of Illinois.
DeNoon said the women's race

should be equally exciting.
"We 're rcally looking forward to

seei ng what happens after our
perform .nce at ISU."

Al the Illinois Stale Invitational
all II SIUC women's cross country
runners set personal best Limes .
Four of the times were among the
SIUC women 's all-time Top 20.
Junior Lecann Conway wmcd in
a 17:30 .3 lime, which is good
enough for second best on the tis~
sophomore Dawn Barefoot
finished in 18:16.0, which qualified
her for I Ith o n the list. Senior
Amie Padgell improVed her 16th
position time with an 18:27.4 time,
and sophomore Karen Gardener

cracked the top 20 with a 19th
place 18:34.2.
" We're gelling be Iter all the
Lime," DeNoon said. uThis team
kccps setting and exceeding goals."
But Conway said the women's

team has" 't rcached its peak yet.
"We feel good abo ul ou r
perfo rmance a t ISU," She said .
•• And when you consider thal we
have the advantage of competing
on our home course we think

we've gOI an opponunily 10 go a
lillie bil farlher. We I:now lhe
course,
it's always
a boost
to
have theand
suppon
of the home
town
fans."
Gardener sa id she hopes lhe
Salultis' hard wor1t will payoff in
victory.
''We'vc put in a 101 of miles in
the last few days ," shc sa id .
"Wc' vc practiced on thc hills wc
think we're ready to go."
The Saluki Invitational will start
with thc women's race at 10 a.m.
on Saturday followed by the men at
I I on th e SIUC campus course
behind Abe Martin Field.
'
The womcn will facc squads
from Illinoi s S~atc, Vandcrbilt,
Murray State, Southeast Missouri,
Memphis Stale, Southern Indiana,
Mississippi, SIU-EdwardsvilJe, and
Tennessee-Chaltanooga. The men
will face ISU, Miss issi p p i,
Vanderbilt, Memphis Slale,
Southeast Missouri, and SlUE.

World Cup bidders narrowed to 19
The organ izing co mmittee for

lhe 1994 World C up, trimm ing a
top-heavy list of bidders to host
games, named 19 cities Thursday
to a " priority list" that will receive
irspoction tours by world soccer's
1!. ~}Vcming body.
Scheduled to receive vi s its hy
members of FIFA within the ne"l
five weeks are Atlanta: B05100Foxboro,
Mass.;
Chicago ;
Columbus, Ohio; Jallas; Denver;

Detroit-Pontiac, Mich .; Kansas
City, Mo.; Los Angeles- Pasadena,
Calif.; Mi~; New Haven, Conn.;

New Jersey; New Orleans;
Orlando-Kissimmee,
Fla.;
Philadelphia; San Fran cisco;
Seallle; Tampa, Fla.; and
Washington.
World Cup USA 1994 compiled
the priority list from bids submiued
by 26 com munities to host games
in world soccer's showcase event
"The fact that we had 26
communities come forward wilh
app lic ations
for
games
demonstrates the deplh of
com miencnt thai socccr enjoys in
lhe Uni ted States, " said Alan

Rothenberg, president of the U.S.

Soccer Federation and chainnan of
World Cup USA 1994. " Needless
00 say, we had to make some very
difficult and painful decisions in
litis proce'lS."

Eliminated from con sideration

cw

pla ye r s

have

Corvallis,

Ore.

wcckend , junior ouLficJdcr Karric

Irvi n is batti ng a .360 and freshman

firs t sacker Marl o Pecoraro is
Ixtlli ng a .303.
OITensively junior righ t fi elder
C"lI ee n Holloway leads lh e way
wit h a .485 balling average in the
leadoff ,-pot.
Odter Saluki players baIting over

.300 inc lude senior s hortstop
C heryl Venorsky with a .393 and
soph omore catcher Lauric \Vilson
with a .387.
Vcnorsk y leads tli..; team in RBIs

with J 3. Holloway and se ni or
ce nt er f i elder Kim Johannsen
follow closely with 10 RBi s each.
The doubleheader will be at 10
a.m. Salurday at tite lAW Softball

Field across from th e Rccrcmion

1I ,\ SKETRA Ll. PRA C TIC E lugue .... ill be
oITenxI Ihrou.bh .he Recrea tion Ccrua. One must

~~~.;.~~~r::::!~~I;~~ccin' II 5
IIRIEt'S rou e ..' - The dc:adline for Sporu

li nch is noon IWO di y' bcfon: publieation. The
brid l houkl bctypc. ...-rium.and mUfl include timc.,
pUce: and spmsor of Ihe evall "nd lhc name
,nd number of Un: person JUbmirun& U\c. iLCm.
Urid'i aho.rld bcdcl.iV'C'OCl or m.t.ikd IOIhe Owy
r:.&YJllian SpM& DcU, Cornmungtions Building.
· ROOI'I'II247.
due:,

Frelih Chicken Gumbo
New Engbnd
.m Chow.{er

a ..

Shrimp Creole
Chicken Jambalaya
HOllc), Ornngl' Glazcd S\\'el't Po talOc!>
Confl'lt i rC:lS
Ste:;InH:d Long Gr.lin and Wild Rke:
H omemade: Sour Dough Rolls
All yOIl ( 1111 rat Soup nm{ .'in/III'

$6.95
by the St uden ts of HotelJR('s t .. urantfJl-avel Ad,m;,,; strat;onl
Hours: 11 am · 1:30 pm. Make your reservations ea rly! CaU 453·1130
The Old Main Refilaurant is localCd on Ihe se<'ond noor in t l ... Sludent Center
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DINNER
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Wllt: .: t. C II AIR nASita:T nAI. I . ..:ill be
offemd wough the RctJUtim Cmla from 3 ,,, 5
pm. Monday Ihrough Friday until Ikc S. t:u
ddailJc:aU!§J6.55J 1.

STREET
CAFE
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shown

Sports Briefs

BOURBON

However.

Rothenberg said those bidders
could rc·cnler the picture if
problems arise with priority cities
laltt in the venue-selection process.

said. Freshman Shell y Lane pitched
:1 no- hiller against Bradley last

Center.

THE

were Charloue, N.C.; Honolulu;
Houston; Knoxville. Tenn.; New
Yor1t City; Phoenix; and Portland·

SOFTBALL,
from Page 20improvement wilh each gam'"
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Jordan discovers downside •
of life as marketable celebrity

jt

' .'

~

STAURANT

~'"=.,

I

2O&S • .I.l.l a51'....s.C

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
Fridav - SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9.~5

SAN FR ANCISCO (U PI ) The business of being a celebrity in
America can be a tricky juggling
aCI, espec ially for the nalion's lOp
SPOrts stars.
Ever y move, ever y utter ance
takes on financial meaning because
appearances - w hethe r based in
fac t or i nnu e nd o - help shape
p ubli c opin ion. II a top athlete is
viewed favorably by the American
public , he can make c10sc to a
m ill ion do ll a rs away from the
playing field.
l-!owc\'cr, if a black cloud of any
nJ turc hangs ovcr the athletc, it 's
lik e a sc ar lc t lell c r to Mad ison
Avenue.
In the past, the likes of New York
Mel< star Dwight Gooden, hurdl e
g rea t Ed win Moses, boxer Mik c
Tyson and sluggc r Jose Ca nseco
have lost oul on cndorsement deals
bcca use of a real or percc ivcd
t...1IT1ishing of thcir image.
And no w NBA star Michael
l ordan, tlle undisputed king of the
endorsement world, finds him self
facing uncha n ed waters in th e
wake of hi s decision to play golf
instead of visi t the \Vhite House

wi th hi s tca mm a tes earlier thi s
week.
" What's hard about 'bei ng like
Mike, is thai your whole life is in a
fishbo wl ,''' se.' d Nova L..nktree.
direetor of Bums Sports Celebrit)'
Services , a Ch icago firm which
spec iali ze s ma tching a thl etic
spokesmcn with top corporations.
"Up to thi s point, Jordan has
only enhanced his image. Bu t now
there's a few problems, as minor as
they may seem. There is all the talk
abo ut th e se lection of th e U.S.
Olympic basketball team and what
hapj>Cncd at the Whi le House thc
Othel day."
America holds its spans stars on
a higher plane than its Ho ll ywood
heroes and can be unforgiv ing ovcr
evcn thc slightcst of mistakes.
" We want our spc:>rui heroc.s to be
perfect," said sports auomey Leigh
Stcinberg, who guides the careers
of m""y of the highest paid players
in both fOOtball and baseball. " We
have a diffcrent , a highe r set of
standards that we expect of them in
their lives."
But Jordan, who se ea rning s
away from the court skyrocketed l/)

nearly S IO million a year following
thc receO( s igning of an IO-ycar,
SIB million pact wi Lh G alOradc ,
will likely not endure an)' setback,
because of his lalest uials.
" It 's a bit of a public re lali on
problem. but I rcall ), don 't sec any
lo ng term e ffe c ts from what' s
h appc n ~ d in th e last mo nth ."
Lan).-ucc said . "The Mi chae l
Jordan ph e nom e no n s hou ld
continue."
While l ordan ma y be able to
easi ly ride out the c urre nt storm,
ano th e r da nger loo m s on the
horizon. In the industry it 's know
as overex pos urc. a n intan g ible
wh ich can suikc Olll of nowhere.
Not onl y was Jo rdan pu shin g
Galoradc, Nike shocs and \VhcaLics
on tel evisio n ove r th e lasl three
wee ks, he a lso wa s hosting th e
sca!:on opener of Saturday Nigh t
Livl~ , lh c subj cc t o f a te le vised
celebrity roast and a characlCl' on a
Saturday morning telcvision show.
" It's really such an intang ible it's
hard 10 tell whether Mi ch ael is
getting to that point or not," sa id
Lanktrcc. "I really don 't believe he
is, but it is a very fin c linc."

-Snow 'C r a b Leg s
-C lam s
-S ca ll ops
-HOI-Cold Broiled Shrimp. -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meal (Includes 6 seafood di s hes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4,45

·R:;ng in this ad for a FREE son drink

TOWIV
8t
COUlYTHY
MOBIU nOM'; ,.ARK
AIVD LAUIYOROMAT

50ft Wash
in our New Maytag Washers

- pRIzE GIVEAWAYS

EVERYDAY!
-FREE REFRESHMENTS
Tues. 10/1 thru Sun. 10/6
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SP\KERS, from Page 20 BEST
DOCUMENl
wi th 209 kills and :ci2 di gs and with 11 .644 assists a game.
be unable to play for four to six

sop~o m o rc out side h".uer '10di
Miller fo llows with 198 kills and
212 dI gs. Miller leads the team

wuh 23 service aces.
Simpson ha< also been named to

four of fi ve all-tournament lcams in
199 I, and was also named the
Gateway Player of the Week once.
lunior middle bl ocker Dana
O lden leads the learn .3.i the net
wi tll 24 block solos and 61 block
as ists. She has been selected to
three of fi ve all-tourney teams and

was named :-AVP twice.
Olden also was chosen twice as
Gateway Player of the Week twice,
which surprised Locke.
" We won the lQU!"i l a m cn l and
th at alw:J,Ys he ir.:;," Locke said.
"Oal'''' also put vul the best Slats in

th e conference."
Senior seller Martha Fimhabcr
leads the sp ikers with 693 assists.
The number is govd enough to g ive

her a No. 19 ranking naLionally,

INDIVIDUALLY, the spikers
a re setLing marks in SIUC's allLime volleyball charts.
Olden ranks No. 11 in games
played (285), No.6 in kills (926),
No.6 in spike attempts (2,340),
No.4 in block solos (99) and No.5
in block assists (195).
Simpson is No. 12 in games
played (278), No. 10 in Icills (675),
No. 12 in spike attempts (1712)
and No. II in block assists (103).
Firnhaber's 169 assists las t
weekend bring her up to the No. 3
all-Lime spot with 1,748. She also
ranks No. I ~ :.. block assists with
92.
INJURIES WILL NOT s top
qu es t for a fourth
tournament title, Locke said .
Senio r middl e blocker De bbie
BriSC<JC, the team's only three-year
stancr, fractured her ankle and will
th ~ iker s'

2511 S. Illinois Ave.

weeks, and junior middle blocker
Stac)' Snook dislocated her finger
in last weekend's tourncy.
Locke said Snook may play in
the upcoming tourney, but th e
decision will be up to her.
" Nothing was broken , so she
may play," Locke said , "and if
Stacy docs play, it will only be until
she canoot lOlcraIe the pain."
Locke said the team will have to
call on its reserves and put in some

newcomccs.

rust

lWQwccks."

Sc ni o r qu a rterbac k Brian
Dow ney only threw the ball 19
times and completed none to widc
receivers la<.;l week against Illino is
Sla te. Downey will U')' to become
th e No.3 all-time SIUC passing
leader, and needs just 52 yard< to
3 c hi ~ \'c that distinction.
Smith ~)'s the air gamc.-which
rJnks fir,\L in the Gatc way at 192.4
yard S a ga me-will playa more
promin e nt ro le in lhe offensive
sc he me Saturday. But Southwest
will counl-'r with what Smith says
is a tough defonsive sheD to crack.

"They've got eight guys back
from last year, and their defense is
the best in the league," Smith said.
"Any team that wins ~1C league like
they've done can say they have a
great defense."
Fhanch says his defense may
meet its match against the Downey
and company.
''They have an exceDent ofTense
led by an excellent quarterback,"
Branch said. "They also run the
ball well. I really don't think our
defense bas shown much yet This
is going to be a huge test for us."
Defensive tackle Bill Walter and
free safety Marcus Shipp lead a
Bears' defense tl13t tanks second in
thc conference and allows jus t
237.5 yards a game.
"Bill Walte r is a tremendou s
lineman, a great pass rusher and a
great run -to-the-ball gu)'," Srr.ith
said.
"Marcus Shipp is a guy that all
the pro tca ms :lrC looking at. Hc
really hit (wide I= iver) Ian Oliver
on two plays last year, and tore (
fonner tai lback) G= t Hines ' face
mask clear orr his helmet with a hit.
Walter and Shipp arc twO gu),s that
stand OUl. "
Thc Bcars haven't lost much hiLC
on ofTense despite the graduation of
quarterback Andre Smith- th e
1990 Ga tewa)' Conference
Offensive Player of lhe Year.
Southwest Missouri averages 25.5

549-4471

3 game scratch ser' es

Saturday
October 5
2:00 p.m_

.

Freshmen Deborah Heyne a nd
Kim Cassady and JUCO transfe r
junior Monica Hill will have to fill
the void, she said.

Student Center Bowling Lanes

QUOTE OF THE W EEK: " It
doesn't gel any easicr. Ylr: know
whal we are capable of, and all we
have have to do put it together over
a period time. I think we arc going
be fine," Sonya Locke said about
the rest of the spike",' season.

Entry Fee: $6.00 per couple

HOMECOMING, from Page 2 0 they have won ."
But Smith said he is concerned
as to wheth e r h is squad ean
maintain its high level of intensity
it nccdcd to win its
five games.
" We face probably the biggest
problem that a footb.U team can
face and : don't know whether we
can do it or nOl," Smith sa id. "I
know how to prepare a team from a
technical standpoint But how do
you get at an crnotionaI level lhrcc
weeks in a row? That's a difficult
task. You just c..n't hit that peak
every week.
"(Southwest Missouri) is coming
ofT a ~e. thaI they should have won
and the:, are probably mad as heck.
We' ll have a good game plan, but
I'm very aer/ous about us being
ab le to , each the concentration
level thal we have reached the last

45745 10

Saturday
October 5
2:00 p.rn_

JX1t~:~J~~';!':~

about
conta i ning SMSU's wi s hbone
alignment. The Dawgs had a hard
time with the lhrcc-back formation
in the =<>nd week of the season.
i .J',tin Peay racked up 386 yards
out of the Wi s hbone again st thc ...
Dawgs.
'They run the same ofTense they
have in the pas t ," Smith s aid.
'They run kind of a double-w ing
version of the wishbone and thcy ' re
good atiL
" Defensively, we haven't played
very well against them at "n. Wz
didn't tackle them welL"

Student Center Billiards Room
Entry Fee: $5.00 (includes table

----------------------1
st. Jude's Bowl-A-Thon
October 17
Help Fight Childhood Cancer
Pick

up a sponsor form at the bowling desk
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